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Criminal Docket Is 
Up In District Court

CONVICT EIGHT
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Criminal Docket !■ Belnr Cleared 
Rapidly; CatUe Theft Caaee 

Are Poetponed
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Post Office Win. 
Close Saturdays

Upon instructions from Washing
ton,' the T a tK ^  post office will 
hereafter, he ^osed each Saturday 
afternoon, beginning with Saturday 
of this week. A post office inspector 
was here this week and insisted that 
Postmaster W. C. Wells comply with 
the Oovemment regulations in this 
respect.

Furthermore, according to a re
cent regulation, the clerks in the 
post office here are each allowed to 
work only 40 hours,a week. If you 
don't’ like these regulatlof^. don’t 
blame Mr. Wells or the post office
employees. ’ ____

------ ■■■ . o

LEAGUE MEET 
IS MARCH 20-21

School Students Are Preparing For 
Annual Contest Which WUl 

Be Held Hera

.. Judge J. E. Oarland of L4unesa is 
here this week holding court for 
Judge McOutre, who recently' suf
fered a  heart attack and is not able 
to hold court.

A number of criminal cases have 
\heen disposed of.

Prank and Louis Contreras. Mbx- 
Icaiu, were tried Monday for the 
theft of a trailer, and each drew a 
sentence of two years in the peni
tentiary.

J. B. Castlenum and J. D. David- 
^  ^on were tried geoanitely on «d

dictment for (Sicken theft. David- M a r m p A lP  R l lC in d k C C  
son was' given a two yesuw suspend- * * V U C C 1  V U 9 1 U V 9 9
ed sentence, but Castleman had 
served a , term in the penitentiary 
before and was not eliglUe for a 
suspension of the sentence. He was 
sentenced to one year at Huntsville.

Willie Banks, colored, was found 
guilty of burglarising another ne
gro's residence, and he got a sus
pended sentence of two years.

J. F  MUlman Jr„ a  youth of 18. 
was adjudged guilty of burglarix'.ng 
a store here in town, and he drew 
a  five )rears suspended sentence.

Y. S. .Barnett was convicted of 
incest, the State's witness being his 
niece, and he must serve two years 
in the pen for his crime.

Texas Taylor was given a j*»x in 
the penitentiary for the forgery of 
a check on a Wilson merchant.

Two cases charging Oscar Sum
ners with cattle theft were contin
ued on account of the Illness of the 
defendant, who is in a  Lubbock 
hospital.

Two cases against Buck Brewer 
were reset for Thursday of next 
week on account of the illness of 
Tom Oarrard, his attorney.

'Two cases against B. E. Oarrett. 
who is charged with burglary, have

r '.jeen set for next Monday
Sheriff B. L. Parker is to IraVa 

today with fdur convicts for the 
penitentlay ‘ Trank and Louis Con
treras. J. B. Castleman. and Y. 8.
Barnett.

----------------o----------------

.^Coiirt Of Honor
At Lubbock Friday

Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock the 
local Boy Scout troop plans to a t
tend a special court of honor to be 
held a t the court houw in Lubbock.

A special program la to be given 
in the way of awards. Mr. W. C.
McMillan. Lubbock contractor. U to 
show pictures of his trip to Alswka 
in connection srlth the court. All 
Scouts and Scouters. as srell as psir- 
ents, are urged to attend.

G.W.DOUTHIT 
DIED MONDAY

Native Texas, Born Yeiur Civil War 
Started, Buried Tuesday;

Hera Eight Yean*

House Is Closed
The decision of Karr and R. C. 

Wells to close out their grocery 
store here last Thursday must have 
brought,a pang of regret to many 
cltisens of the town and county.

J. S. Wells and Sons ope.ned a 
general mercantile store in Tahoka 
In January, 1803, and this store 
has been in continuous operation 
until the Wells brothera closed the 
doors last Thursday, a period of 
thirty-three yean. For many years 
it was a prosperous concern. Several 
yean ago it encountered difficulties, 
however, and then came the de
pression. It weathered the storm, 
however, until it seems that more 
prosperous times sue ‘here. How
ever, they doubtless felt that the 
game was not worth the effort, and 
decided to quit. Harley Wells, who 
was operating a market in connec
tion with the grocery also closed.

They have not annqunced their 
plans for the future but will re
main here.

The Interscholastic League meet 
Irill be hdd in Tahoka just two 
weeks from this time, March 20-31.

Mlany preliminary contests are to 
be held next week.

The county executive committee 
met here Tuesday afternoon with 
Supt. W. Q. Barrett, the general di
rector, and planned for the events. 
Preliminary try-outs were announc
ed as follows:

At 7:30 p. m. on Wednesday of 
next w e^ . there win be local try
outs In all speaking contests at the 
high school building here. The vari
ous other schools of the county will 
have their local try-outs early next 
week also.

On Thursday night of next week, 
pupils of the T a iK ^  High School 
will stage two one-act plays in the 
high school - auditorium hors. There 
will be a  light admission fee to this 
event.

Beginning a t 5:30 on Friday af
ternoon of next week, county pre
liminary contests in debate wlU be 
held in the high school auditorium, 
here. These contests wUl probably 
continue until 10 o'clock at night, 
or later.

Many other preliminary contests 
are to be held also but dates and 
hours have not been furnished lu.

Many hundred school children, 
parents, and teachers will be here 
for the final contests on Friday and 
Saturday, March 30-21, and Tahoka 
should extend to them the welcome 
hand and show them every possible 
courtesy.

Local Students On
Tech Honor Roll

Orvis Weathers arrived Tuesday 
from Quanah to spend the remain
der of the week visling his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Weathers.

Bight Lynn county students with 
Tahoka as their home address nude 
the fall honor roll of Texas Tech
nological College, according to in
formation furnished 'Thf News by 
that institution. Th erecords being 
made by these students Is a compli
ment to the type of preparation 
they received in Tahoka and other 
Lynn county schools.

The following students made* an 
average grade of '"A"*., Jane Tinsley, 
daughter of M. L. Tinsley; Cleveland 
LIttlepage, son of R. L. Llttlepage; 
and Sylvester Reese, son of J. L. 
Reese. The latter made all "A's”.

The following made a  "B” aver
age; Margaret Wetsel, daughter^ of 
Jim Wetsel; J. D. Donaldson *Jr. 
son of J. D. Donaldson; Esther 
Smith, daughter of J. H. Smith, Rt. 
4; Jewell Pitts, daughter of A. F. 
Pitts; and Velma McManls. daugh
ter of B. E. MciMants. Route 4.

File Three Names 
For City Aldermen
The names of the following gen

tlemen have been filed as candi
d a te  for city aldermen, according 
to Miss Rosemary Nelms, the d ty  
secretary: C. E. Woodworth. Homer 
F. St. Clair, and J. L. Heare.

ITte terms of Mr. Heare and 
Otho Thomas expire, while Ed Park 
resigned a  few months ago.

The election is to be held on 
Tuesday. April 7.

a. W. Douthit, native Texan, bom 
in the first year of the great Civil 
War and named in honor of the 
Father of his country, died a t his 
home here in south Tahoka late 
Monday afternoon, March 3, on 
the one hundredth anniversary of 
ITexas Independence. •

F jncril services were conducted 
Tuesday afternoon a t the Baptist 
Church, 'of which deceased was a 
member and a deacon, and the re
mains were laid to rest in the Ta
hoka Cemetery under the direction 
of Harris & Applewhite, undertakers.

Mr. Douthit had been in baa 
condition apparently did not be- 
condltlon appearently did not be
come serious until three op four 
weeks ago. For several days before 
death, he lingered on the very brink 
of the grave.

George Washington Douthit was 
bom on November 4, 1861, in Ander
son county, Texsu.

He was married to Mias Settle 
Gamer on December 18, 1884, and to 
this union one son was bom. Henry 
Douthit, who has long been a resi
dent of Lynn county, his home be
ing a few miles east of Tahoka.

In middle life Mr. Douthit unltsd 
with the Baptist Church, and for 
about twenty years he had been a 
deacon. For the past eight years he 
had been residing in or near Ta
hoka. Practically his entire life was 
spent as a farmer. He was an hon
est. humble, God-fearlirg man. who 
tried to do his duty to his family, 
his friends, his ‘country, and his 
God.

He left surviving him his faithful 
companion of many years, one son. 
and fodr grandchildren, all of whom 
were 4>resent at the time of his 
death.

A good man Iras gone to his re
ward.

Construction Starts 
On School Building

Oil Company Is .
Making Survey

ASK BIDS FOR 
LAST PR O JEa

Luncheon Club Entertamed By Phebe 
K. Warner Club, Centennial Prgram

with six flags decorattniT this ta 
bles. representing the six sovereign 
powers that havk ruled Texas, the 
Phebe K. Warner Club Tuesdar pro
vided the luncheon and rendered the 
program for the Tahoka Luncheon 
Club At the American Legion Hall.

Since Monday, March 3. was the 
100th anniversary of the adoption 
of the Texas Declaration of Inde- 

‘pendence. and since a  great Cen
tennial exposition is to be held In 
Texas this year,'the program given 

4(^by the l^ le s  Tuesday <>* 
torlcal nature. I-

•̂ Tie drat flag that ever floated 
over Texas Fas that of Spadn, C^- 
bexa de Baca and a ' crew of Span
iards* having been shipwrecked on the 

- ^ x a s  coast in 1538 buthem adehls 
way back to Mexico City. few 

tFsars later Coronado mads an 
.  litedltlon into Western Texas, march

ing under" the Spanish flag and 
claiming the country for Spain.

Then came La 8aHe tX the hesid 
of a French expedlUoo in 1885. The 
boundaries of TVxas were then nn-

defined, of,course, but for almost a 
century France laid claim to the 
country.

In 1782. however. France ceded 
her claim to Spain, which had es- 
tabllshsd a number of mlssloas in 
the state, and from that date until 
the Mexican Revolution in 182^ the 
Spanish flag floated over Texas.

^From 1831 to 1838, Texas was un
der the Mexican flag, but on March 
2 of that j f x  she declared her In
dependence of Mexico a t a  conven- 
tkm held at <dd Washington-on-the 
Braaos and on April 21 she estab
lished bier Independence by the 
victory of the Texas army under 
Sam ifoustoQ over Santa Anna and 
the Mexican forces a t  San Jacinto, 
near the site of- the presen t city of 
Houston.

From 1828 till Fkbniary 18. 1848, 
Tsaot waa an Independent Republic, 
and the flag of the Republic flosted 
over her far-flung hills'and plains.

the latter date she beoalag';!;; 
state In the grei^ Amertoan tAUtt: 

(Oont’d. on last page)

Litdepage Asking 
For Commissioner

After much s<dicitstlon from his 
friends throughout the precinct, R. 
L  (Bob) Llttlepage. who lives at 
Midway in the heart of the pre
cinct. announces this week as a 
candidate for commissioner of pre
cinct No. 2. which embraces the 
southeast quarter of Lynn county.

Mr. LitUepage has been a resi
dent of Lynn county and of pre
cinct No. 3 for more than twenty- 
three years and has resided in va
rious protions of the precinct during 
this time. He came to the county 
in 1812. and since then he has re
sided a t Orfssland. a t Joe Bailey, 
and a t Midway. He spent five years 
in the Grassland community, three 
years in the Joe Bailey community, 
and the past several years he has 
been residing in the kCidway com
munity. He has the utmost respect 
of the people of erry community In 
which he h^s resided. He is one of 
Lynn county's b ^  ettlmna. honeet. 
efficient, and progressive, and if 
elected to the position to which he 
aspires, there is no doubt but that 
he would serve the people of his 
precinct and of the entire county 
faithfully and weD. His announce
ment follows;

To the Voters of Prednet No. 2:
1 take this method of announcing 

my candidacy for the office of Com- 
mlsslooer of Prednet No, 2. •

If elected to this important offlok. 
I promise to perform the duties 
thereof In a n  econcanlc and effi
cient manner.

I have had four years experience 
in road-buUdilng in Lynn county, 
and am In other ways familiar with 
the responsibilities and duties of a 
County Commissioner.

Topr vote and influence in be
half of my candidacy will be greatly 

Tours for BOOMOICT. 
L. (Robert) LRUepage.

4-H Club Boy Calf 
Show Date Is Set

*1710 second annual Lyim County { 
Boys' Fst Calf Show will be held j 
In Tahoka Saturday, March 7. a c - : 
cording to V. F. Jones, county agent.

Entries in the show will be from 
4-H Hub boys and from Vocational 
Agriculture boys of Tahoka and 
Wilson high schools. The Judging 
of the calves will take place about | 
2:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon o n . 
the street between Harris 8c Apple- | 
white's and the Court House square.)

Premiums contributed by the bus- ' 
Iness men and other cltlsens of Ta-1 
hoka will be awarded to the winners.;

The public is Invited to attend 
this show and see the work th e , 
bouL.^are dtmig.

Fred House Out 
For Conunissioner

Tile Continental Oil Company, 
we are Informed, has a crew here 
making a geo-physloal survey of 
Lynn county. The crew consists of 
three men.

Geologists and oil men may know 
.something of th-3 value and signifi
cance. If any, of such a survey, but 
it la all Greek to most of us.

It is probable, VM>wever, that some 
of the big otl companies will make 
anotlier test for oil in Iiynn county 
within the next year or two. 

-------- -- o •

Little Prospect 
ForPWAAid 
On Water Works

Mayor Jim Dye and Aldermen 
Otho Thomas and Joe Bovell. ac
companied by County Judge W. E. 
Smith and County Commissioner 
George Small, made a trip to Big 
Spring Wednesday to interview dls. 
trict officials of the WPA respecting 
Tahoka's applioatlon for aid in lay
ing a water main from the new wells 
a mile north of town to the city 
reservoir. ''

This project has been approved 
by WPA officials, we understand, 
but the Tahoka officials received 
little encouragement Wednesday to 
tlie effect that the promised aid 
would be forthcoming. TTiey wore 
informed by the district offtoe that 
the chief trouble is lack of available 
labor In Lyrm county. With two 
highway projects under coostructioa 
it is oialmed that there Is not 
enough relief roll labor here to do 
the job. The Tahoka people were 
notified that definite announcement 
would probably be made about 
March 15. however.

Mr Thomas stated Thursday that 
if WPA aid Is not forthcoming. Dm 
City will undertake to make some 
kind of shift whereby the new wells 
can be connected with the city 
plant.

---------------- 0----------------

English Is Giving
Will Rogers Photos

D B English of the English The
atre has been passing out beauti
ful tinted photographs of the late 
Will Rogers to patrons of his show 
the past few days.

WlU Rogers' last picture. "In Old 
Kentucky” wlU show here Sunday, 
Monday, and Tuesday.

PROMINENT ATTORNEY HERE
Dayton Moses of Fort Worth, a t

torney for the Texas Cattle Raisers 
Association, is here this week as
sisting District Attorney Truett 
Smith in the cattle theft charges 
against Oscar Sumners and Buck 
Brewer,

Work Expected To Proceed - Until 
School Building Is Completed; 

Started Monday

Prellmtnary work on the new 
grade school building was begtm 
Monday, getting the grounds and 
the material ready. On Wednesday 
afternoon the excavation work was 
begun, about fifteen men being em
ployed on the job.

V..D. Shell of Lubbock is the con
tractor, the contract for the con
struction of the foundation having 
been awarded him soon after the 
bonds were voted. 8. B. Haynes of 
Lubbock is the architect who plan
ned the stmeture.

Mr. Shell states that he wlU prob
ably have as many as 35 men at 
work before the job is finished. He 
eallmates that it wUl require about 
fifty days to complete the job of 
laying the foundation, with good 
weather prevalUng.

Notice of bids for the coiutruc- 
tlon of the brick work is being pub. 
lislr^  In this issue of the News. It 
is contemplated that work will pro
ceed contlnuoualy until the buildlnt 
is completed. About $73,000 is avail
able for, the construction and equip
ment of the building, bonds in the 
sum of $40,000 having been voted 
by the people of the district and a 
grant of more than $33,000 of PWA 
funds having been made by the 

' Federal government.

F. E. (Fred) House U ambitious 
to serve Lynn county as one of her 
commlsslonera. His name appears 
in the proper column of The News 
this week as a candidate for com
missioner of precinct No. 4, the 
New Home precinct.

Born and reared in Bell county, 
Fred got a whiff of these plains 
breeaes a  little more than ten yean 
ago and immedlateljs made up his 
mind to make his home In Lynn 
county. For almost ten years now 
he has followed the lucrative occu
pation of farming In the New Home 
and Dixie communities.

He is a man of fine common 
sense, has a  happy disposition, and 
knows how to get along with the 
public. bentM l and aocommodatlng. 
thoroughly acquainted with the 
needs his precinct, and a  man of 
the strictest integrity, Fred Rouse 
Is good noateiial for county eom- 
mlsaiober. HU educational qualilt- 
catiosis are above the average, hav
ing graduated in the Teinple High 
School and. having taken two jfWlrs 
of college work In the A. 8i M. 
College of Tcaaa.

Be has many friends here, and 
thnhwbout the noethwest quarter 
of the county who will give him 
their earnest support.

New Grocery Is 
Opening Saturday

'  We call attention to the an- 
nouncenwnt of the new Guarantee 
Food Market on another page of 
thU paper heralding the fact that 
thU store will be open for business 
Baturday.

The proprietors of thU new store 
have had much expertence in the 
grocery business and they are es
tablishing thU store here as a per
manent enterprise.

Mr. Glen Stewart for ten years 
has been connected with the whole
sale grocery business at Lubbock, 
while Mr. J. O. Oarltngton U the 
successful numager of a  Plgglr* 
Wiggly store in u'tUefUld*

The third member of the new 
firm. Mr. Uoyd Reid, has alsa been 
connected with the Littlefield Pig- 
gly-Wlggly Store for several years, 
and he will be the manager of the 
new store here.

Tahoka already has some pro
gressive and up-to-date grocery 
stores, but it U believed that an
other one of thU type will serve to 
extend Tahoka's trade territory and 
to draw many people thU way who 
have been doing much of their 
shopping elsewhere.

Thomas Bros. One of Oldest Firms In 
City, Bought By Wynne Collier, Post

The people of Tahoka were great
ly surprised when kfessrs. C. A. and 
W. O. Thomas announced last Ptl- 
day that they had sold the Thomas 
Bros Drug store to Mr, Wynne Col
lier of Post and that the latter 
gentleman would take charge of the 
bustness on March 1.

Thomas Brothers have been ac
tively • engaged In bustness here 
longer than any other concern In 
town with one or two • exceptions. 
The 'Thomas Bros. Drug store open
ed here in September. 1807, with 
A. I. Thomas in charge. A. X. .and 
C. A. were the propiietort. but they 
also owned a drug store In f a mass 
eaUbUshed In 1808 and C. A. re
mained in Lameaa In charge of that 
business until September.‘1808. when 
he disposed of the business there 
and joined A. I. In the operation of 
the store here.

For a  number of year* W. O. 
was the manager of a  string of 
drug stores in Msxko' oinisd by a 
copper mining company. In 1814 he 
gave up this posiUon and earns to

Tahoka and joined his two brothers 
in the store ben . Later A. I. sold 
hU Intersst to the other brothers, 
and C. A. and W. O. have operated 
th ^  business evsr since.

They have been very attentive to 
business and have prospered. During 
the years they have constantly oc- 
eumulated property in Tahoka and 
in other parts of idmn county and 
are now among the lariest taxpdy- 
ers in th* county.

They havs announced no plans., 
fdr th* future other than that they 
expect to remain In Tahoka.

Mr. Collier, who Is thsir nepbew, 
has been assoreatad with his father 
In the drug business in Post . and 
comes to Tahoka highly rsoom- 
mended by th* business men and 
other cittasns of th* town. He-Is a 
graduate of th* Baylor CoUsge of 
Pharmacy, DaBas.

Oseaf lidbsrts and Harlan Cook, 
former smployess of Thomas Kos.. 
srill conttnue-with th* store.

kfr. OolUsr took charge of the 
business here Kaloh 1.
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News Review of Current
Events the World Over

Japanese Rebels Slay Four Statesmen and Dictatorship la 
Rumored— Hagood's Removal Starts a Row— Van- 

denberg Won’t Enter the Ohio Primary.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

By E D W A R D  W. P I C K A R D
- O ^**t*r« Ualon. t

1. «

\  jll.IT A R IS T S  of J ip an . led by a 
group of youn|( army ofllcera who 

were Impatient with the government'a 
policy of economy and restraint In the 

m atter of advances 
In China and Mon
golia. suddenly staged 
a revolt In Tokyo with 
the avowed purpose 
of eliminating liberal 
statesmen whom they 
■considered obstacles 
to the rest«»ratlon of 
a military d ictator
ship under lmi>erial 
rule. Seising certain 
government buildings 
In the capital, they 
rushed to the homes 

of the listed statesmen and succeeded 
iB assasadnating four—rrem ler Admiral 
Kelsuke Okada; Admiral Viscount Ma- 
koto, former premier and lord keeper 
of the privy se a l; (Sen. Jo taro  Wata- 
nabe. chief of military e<lucallon, and 
Koreyikn Takahashl, finance -minister. 
Several others were wouniled. and 
sery.sntr of all of them were kllle<l.

Kmperor lllrohito Immediately t<M>k 
charge of the situation, called a coun
cil of sta te  and niude Kiimlo t.oto tero- 
(•orary premier. Martial law was pro
claimed In Tokyo and the loyal army 
fori-es. largely oiitnumt>erlng the reh- 
ela, surrountle<l the la tte r In the huHd- 

L.lngs, they had taken. Meanwhile the 
i>econd fli>et. also loyal, moved up to 
the mou.h of Tokyo hay. Its guns doml- 
iisling the cUy.

Purltig the tlrst day of the uprlflng 
an agreement was reached that the 
refiel tnaips should retiiru to their bar 

. racks, but this they refused to do. 
1 hea itie ceosorshlp. lemiKirsrlly 
raised, was clarh|ied down again. I>ip- 
louiatlc quarters In Shanghai recelve<l 
a reiMiri that Cen. Sadao .\rakl, former 
minister of war. ha>l esiahllshed a mill 
T.irv dictatorship He has been Ibe 
most rbauv Inisilc, of all s high
urmv oflli-ers

I'olitical observers In Tokvo belleve<t 
lliat the emi*eror's ihU Isers would urge 
•be right wiiig elements to be gl\en 
a fb.vtice to form a catdliei. to see 
whe'lii’r ihi-y would to* able to c<*n- 
MUrt tbe government.

Kvon- lllHTal p<dll!cal soiiri-es shared 
this belief, confident Hint such an e t 
perlment would prodtice, a sliong |uib 
lie re.ictlon to Hie left, [leriiiltllng early 
restoration of s normal governiiient.

ter from General Craig to Secretary 
Dern. declaring llaguod's record was 
“marked by repeated examples of lack 
of aelf-control. Irresponaible and In
teroperate atateraenta.”

llugood had told a'honae aubcommit- 
tee that It was “almost Impossible*' to 
get ^IVI’A’s “stage money" for "any
thing worthwhile." These remarks, 
said Craig, "can only~be characterlied 
as flippant In jone and entirely un
called for and designed to bring ridi
cule and contempt upon civil agencies 
of the government."

Accusing him of "thinly veiled" op
position and "contempt" toward War 
departuient policies In the past, Craig 
pointed out aa “contemptuous" Ha- 
g<K>d's references to CiH' activities as 
"hobhles," "collecting postage stam[is'' 
and “taking an Interest In butterflies.” 

Seeking a quick settlem ent of the 
controversy. Senator Hyrnes. I>ein<*- 
erst, and Uejiresentatlve MeSwaIn, 
I>emocratlc chairman of the house mll- 
tfary affairs committee, both of whom 
hull from ll.igcMxI's honie state of 
South Carolina, arrange<l a conference 
with Se<Tetary of War I>ern. This 
had no result.

SENATOR VANPENRERG of Mich
igan haa formally declined to en

ter the Ohio Presidential primary, hut 
docs not bar himself from considera
tion for the Re|)uhllran nomination. 
Writing to the Republican state com
mittee of «*hlo. In reply to an Inquiry 
as to whether he would run. Vsndenherg 
asserted tils "s«>le Interest" In the Re
publican convention was that It should 
make “the wls«-st |K*sslble decisions 
res|>ectlnr both luirty leadership and 
party (Mtlicles.”

To conform to Ohio law. the Borah 
forces have found the required "sec
ond cholct*." This Is Krank E, Gan
nett of Rochester. N. Y . publisher of a 
chain of newspH|M-rs. who has agreed 
to tight alongside the Idaho senator 
for t dilo s .VJ del-'gates. to receive the 
votes of those phslge.t to Borah should 
the otuHiInnllon of Ibe la tte r l>e blocked 
In the convention. Mr, Gannett has 
expresse-l Mu- tudlef that Borah Is the 
one memlsT of Uu* |>arty •m<»sf likely 
to recover the ii|>st.ite .New, York 
vole." and he also holds the view that 
the Idahoan would lie the strongest 
candidate In the agricultural states.

If Five Dictators Unite 
England la  Feverish 
Wealth for a Good Girl 
Gen. Mitchell Finds Rest
Rome bints that MusaolinI and Qlt- 

ler have arranged a protective treaty 
with Austria, Po
land and Hangary. 
Five coantiiea un
der dictators, unit
ed against England 
and Ftance, still 
experimenting with 
the old "d e m e c- 
racy," would be In
teresting.

One dictator, S ta
lin, 8Ui>p o s e d to 
h a v e  a n  u n d e r 
s t a n d i n g  w i t h  
France, might off-

_______________  set the other coin-
binatiun.

A r v h .r

remember that 'In  IJM-I Germany 
thought she had Italy In a "triple al
liance"—Italy-Auatrla-Germany, /  but 
Italy did not stay. Had she stayed, 
the War might have ended otherwise. 
-That Increases klussollni'a bitternesa, 
with England trying to cause Italy's 
defeat by barbarous Ethiopia.

Qaim Victory 
for Roosevelt
Observers Believe 
President Growing 
in Strength; See 
Big Fight Ah^ad

Mr. Eden, young foreign secretary, 
tells England motlern r«>ndltloiis are 
“dreadfully" like condltlona before 
11*14. England must arm herself to 
the teeth aiMl have, for Unal objective, 
“s world-wide system of cvdiective se
curity which embraces all nations In 
an authority which Is unchallenged 
and uncliallengeuhle."

That might be done by two or three 
countries closely united, alihough the 
airplane makes everything In war un
certain. It might destroy •  capital 
city and an alliance In one morning, 
as a pistol destroys the strongest man.

f'ountess Barbara Hutton Hsngwltx- 
Revenllow has s new hshy b<iy weigh
ing seven and a half pounds, and 
twenty million dollars; that In gold 
at the present price would weigh more 
than thirty (hoiisand (Hiunda. Ask 
Biirhnra Hutton Hniigwltx-Heventlow, 
as she holds that small baity. Its eyes 
not focused, one small band holding 
her linger, whether she would rather 
have tbe batty or the J'Ji.tast.tsiu. and 
alte will think .vttur quesllitn silly. She 
woiiM not take a million millions fitr 
the tiaby.

This (troves that any gisnl young 
witiiiiin whit marries a kind young nvan 
may l»e rlclier than any “Uve and leu" 
helresB.

SEN.\TE and bouse cvtnferees [vntrhed 
up the new farm bill, siiltstltiite 

for Ibe Invalblatevl .SAA. ftoth houses 
acrs*|i|e<l the revised measure and It 
was sent tit the White Mouse Senator 
Borah srgned In vain esprs-islly against 
the soealletl “ctinsnm ers'" ainentinient 
wlileli stitliorlres the “re esTabllshmenI, 
at as r:i|ilil a rate ns the secretary of 
sgrlriiltnre ilefernilnes to fie practic
able and In the gerveral (lUbllc Interest, 
of tbe ratbt tielween Ibe purchasing 
[Kiwer of ttie net Inonne per (terson on 
farms snti the Income (»er (lerstin not 
on farms tliat prevailed during Mie tire- 
je s rp e r lie l August. 1!S*!*. to Jul.v. l!*l4 " 

Spesklng of 'b e  extraordinary dele- 
(fatlon of (siwer to Ibe secretary of 
agrirulfore* 'Senator Borah aald ! "We 
are now askevi to roofer upon him a 
task which would require orrtnltvotence. 
If Is manifesjly on the face of It an ab- 
serdll.v.

"This Idea that evea by divine pow
er yon can go out and eqiiallre the (lur- 
rbaslng |Hiwer of the (trmlucer and 
equalire the purchasing power of the 
laNirer. when above tbero both Is B 
[Mtwer which Is flxing a rule under 
which they live. Is to me Inconceivable."

J Jasper Bell

ON THE ground that the seed loan 
requirements of farm ers can be 

met from relief funds on hand. Presi
dent Iloos**velt vetoed the t.VI.OnO.OOO 
crop provlmilon bill passed.^ hy con
gress. In Ills mensage be called a tten 
tion to his budget message urging that 
congress pifovlde additional taxes If It 
enarteil legislation Imposing charges 
not covere*! In the biidgeL He said h 
expected, last year, that such loans as 
tbe seed loan would he tapered off. He 
realises they still are necessary but 
added:

“I am folly convinced that the Im- 
■>e<liate and actual need In sshich I 
have referred can he met during the 
year Bi.'W by an exi»efrdlture of funds 
materially less than that proposed in 
tbe bill under discussion."

\  I  .r illl.E  waiting for Instructions aa 
» V to what to do In the m atter of 

taxation, tbe meml>ers of the house— 
and many others—dlreclevl their stien- 

tlon to the investtga- 
tlos of the activities 
of the Townsend pen
sion plan promotera. 
S|ieaker R y r n a  ap
pointed on the probing 
commlllee of eight two 
Bvoweil Townsendltes 
—John H Tolan. I>em- 
ocrat, and Samuel U 
t'olllns, RepnbllcsD. 
both from t'allfornla. 
The chairman Is J. 
Jasper l'.ell of Mls- 

■uiiri, item oerst. author of the resolu
tion for the Investigation. It was un
derstood that Ur. Bell bad already 
gsMiered a mass of Information to 
suhsisutlale the charge that the 
Townsend plan has beevime a huge 
racket. The leaders of both parties In 
congress have been gelling rather 
nervous over the growth of the. Town
send nioveinent and are glad to see It 
attacked: but some Impartial observ. 
era call attention to the fact tha t the 
way lha committee la going after It 
smacks of nnrooatitntlonsi abridge
ment of the right to petition.

It was expected that one of the Brat 
questions to he considered by the com
mittee would he the ssla iies received 
by Dr. Francis E. Townsend, author of 
the scheme, and H. R. Clements, for
mer Cslifornla real estate operator, 
co-founder and general manager.

Gen William E Mitchell was burled 
111 the family burial plot In Milwaukee, 
not In Arlington cenietcry.

Having fought all h is life  a g a in s t 
th e  enem ies <if h is co u n try  and the  
M U|ildity o f his su |>erlnrs, hr wanted 
(leiice at th e  last.

lie  lies Itesble Ills father, a United 
Stales senator from Wleconsln.

General Mitchell has goii^ w herever 
patriotic, brave men go; some that 
<>P(Mi*ed bltii will not follow him there.

By EARL GODWIN

WASHINGTON.—Roosevelt has 
been President for three years 
DOW, and If an election were 
to be held today he would be 

elected again with about 21*4 electoral 
voles out of theKU In the electoral cv>l- 
lege. That means be would have .13 
states as the line-up develops now. 
whereaaibe had 472 votes In tu
Hoover's .M*. Roosevelt had tbe ma
jority In 42 states, and the only large 
state Hoover carried was Peniisyll- 
vanta. which both parties now are 
clatBitng. _

I'tipularly, Roosevelt n o v f-^ a te s  
about ,V>. contrasted to 70 when he 
was Inaugurated; but he has been 
through a gruelling battle with the op- 
{•ositjon propafcandlsta. who have had 
the advantage of a surly and unfair 
city press. This combination had 
Rmisevelt down to the .'■0 mark about 
two laontha ago. when the Power Trust 
flllevl the air. mails, press and whl8(>er- 
Ing galleries with the sort of mid-term 
rot that every President has to stand 
for. But by dint of letting the truth 
come to light, Roosevelt Is again on 
his way upward. Ry the time he geta 
Into his stride and the country Is ap
plauding him for the flghtlng candidate 
he Is. there Is not a Republican now 
mentioned for the candidacy who can 
lick him, although two or three of 
them could give him a atlff battle.

Washington observera believe Roose
velt will grow In strength from now 
on. and that he will he re-elected by 
a majority sufficient to mark a genuine 
victory—but only after a terrlflc cam
paign In which every ounce of strength 
will he used. The poll attracting the 
most attention' here gives to  tbe Re- 
piibllran party the six stalw art atates: 
Maine, Vermont. New Hampshire, 
Rhode Island. Pennsylvania and r*cla- 
wsre aa deflnll'ely C. O. P,, and Con
necticut. Mas.sachiisetts. New Jersey, 
Colorado, Ohio and Illlnola as veering 
Repiihllran. These slates have iri? 
electoral votes out of .Vll. but Ifemo- 
crats here are confident that Pennsyl
vania. with Its .Ifl votes. <tfl1l l>e car
ried for.Roosevelt. Three great stales, 
with a total of NO votes—New York. 
Michigan and Indiana—are listed aa 
Sf*-.'iO. On the borderline, but veering 
l>emormtlc with a total of I1.Y votes, 
are West Virginia. Maryland. Kansas. 
Wyoming, Minnesota. Mouth Dakota 
and Wisconsin.

Tlie 2(1 remaining atates. with 230 
votes, are listed definitely I*emocrsflc. 
These are the Indications that Roose- 
yelr would he elected today with 294 
electoral votes out of .VII. My opinion 
Is that he ntll do better In November,, 
hut the situation presages a fierce bat
tle for border states.

At (SrocnwfMHl luike. .N, Y„ a mall- 
carrying riH'kei went 2.t«s» feel from 
New York to .New Jerst-y over Green- 
wimk] lake, while S|>ectators smiled la 
derision.

OilxT apertatora smlle<l when Ful
ton tried Ills first stesmtioaL

In Madison, WIs., death masks of 
Indians, more than 3,001* years old. 
found In hnrlsl gmunds. lead hark tu 
savages of the Eskimo ty|ie that bunt
ed mammoths near tlie beatiliful Wis
consin lakes l.vono years ago. Those 
ancient savages. Instead of burying 
the dead, cleaned the skeletons neatly, 
covered the skulls with lifelike masks 
of clay, kept llieir relatives with them 
for years.

The human rs«V hat done queer 
things always. -Russia has I,enln, 
embalmeil, exhibited to tbe great Red 
square of Moscow.

Su m m a r y  removal of MaJ. Gen.
Johnson Hagood fmnr bla com- 

mand of the Eighth Corps area be- 
caoae of his critical expresatoos go|k- 
rem log the WPA and 
other Nfw I> al activi
ties Btlrred up' a p ret
ty row in Washiog- 
toB. Gen. Maim Craig, 
cb isf of italT. signed 
the order to Hagood. 
by order of tbe aec- 
retary of war and the 

■ PresjtJent. Tbe Re 
l ^ f l r a n s  In congress, 
hacked pp by Tom 
Rlaston of Texas and 
some idber DsfDoqrals. 
aaoslled tbs action vigorously, and 
goBStar Mqtcalf s f  Rbbds Island I'n- 
trodneed a reaointlon for aa  laqatry 
Into tka lDci<iaat an kohaU„af “fm a 
epeeek."

JRanM ng Ha “aaaal rala of aUanea,** 
th t  W ar daparttBsat « ad a  public a  lat-'

SENATOR NYK of North l>akota U 
determined that the war profits 

blR devised hy his muoltlons commit- 
tee shall be brought ap for considera
tion at this session. Indeed he more 
than threatens a fillhuster to Piinc 
this atwuL If necessary, to get the 
measure out of Ibe bands -of a floance 
subcommittee which Is headed by Tom 
Cannally of Texas, one of Nye's bit
terest opponents.

The Nye hill provides for stiff taxes 
on -aitraingt and virtual ronflscatlon 
of Individual Incom# above RiO.OOO a 
year In time of war. In addition It 
wonid empower the President virtual
ly to conscript rndtpstrlal leaders to 
maintain productidn V  essential war 
■uppilea.

The world becomes gradually demo
cratic. In King ih*orge's funeral pro
cession everybody walked. At bla 
fatber'a funeral, the great all went on 
borselMirk, la d  tiding King tjeorge'a 
cousin., the former kaiser, oo a pranc
ing white home.

Now King Edward VIII ordem sim
pler uniforms, less faot'y dressing la 
Buckingham palace.

PresMent I,ewis, fifty, head of the 
miners' union, plenty of cash on band, 
offem William Green. American Fed- 
em tloa of Labor head, toOO.OOO for 
a campaign to organise .Wl.OOO mea In 
tbe steel Industry. Mr. Green, a long
time nnloa man, haa not accepted tbe 
offer. He knows bow easy It' la for 
one man to hecome a tail far the> 
other man's kite.

L

'.NEXPECTRDLT reroHIng aitalnst 
adm lnlatratlon direction, the house 

voted down. 172 to KM, the bill to 
exempt from sta te  and local taxation 
bank atorka held by the Ret^nstruc- 
ttoD aorpom tion. <A sim ilar meaanry 
passed the aenata S8 to 28 the day bo- 
fote. Tbo defeat was aurprlslnc bo- 
ranse the ntenaora bad b ^ n  noanl- 
■ously ‘ sitpportad by Republicans and. 
Democrats on tbe houne banking com- 

'm ittee. Detoocratlc leaders axpresaed 
tka bellaf that tba m aaM ra would not, 
k a  ravtTsd.
.1 Tka lagtalatlaa Was w ritten  after 

RupretBt e e n rt keld In •  Mary- 
la id  bank enat tk a i tka atoeks kald 
ky BTC warn M bject ts  f T i t l an. . ^

Dr. A lfred ' Adlw, competent pay- 
chokiglst, says tbe Dionne qulntup- 

< lets "shonld be separated, for their 
own good." ,

Mothem will wonder how any psy- 
rhologtat ronid auggeat aeparatlng tba 
five small angels. -VvonDe, Annette, 

'Cecllc, Emllie and Marla.

CAVE WORKERS A BREAK
Roovevrit should not have lost the 

flectsions on NRA and AAA. but he 
d id ; and not only that, he Inst a lot of 
prrvtlge with the collapse of NRA. ife 
shonld not have given the Supreme 
court a lec tu re—and I think he renllxcs 
that now The NRA was a tremendous 
and bold experiment, and It gave 
the employed classes the first good 
break they had experienced In yearn. 
And Roosevelt got s had hreak when 
they knocked It out. Organised labor 
w-lll not forget what NRA did for Its 
(leople.

I think tbe loss of A.AA strengthened 
Roosevelt's po|^tlon. because he sat 
still, said nothing, and let the agrt- 
rn ltnral sections do the yelling. Both 
parties thus began to see that aome- 
thlng constructive had In be done, and 
they saw the futility of arguing with a 
court that took agriculture as a Jocal 
matter.

Of coarse, prior to that the New 
Deal shivered with fright until the 
Supreme court upheld the President's 
bold stroke la burying all the govern- 
m enl't gold In vaults and refusing to 
pay bonds In the yellow metal. To my 
way of thinking Roosevelt took a 
chance on that act which was much 
more of a dare at the Founding Fa
thers than In either the NRA or AAA—_ 
but y'on can't guess this Supreme court 
of Odra.

Howerer. the court which smashed 
the New Deal flat aa a pancake In 
these two great devices for restoring 
normal times, went completely .pro- 
New I>esl In the Tennessee Valley An- 
tltorlty case, and thereby npbeld Roose
velt In one of the m onj^^w  Deallsh of 
all the refoVms Instituted by him. Tke 
opposition to Roosevelt would have lef 
him have NRA, AAA. and a dosen 
more like 'em. ten tiroes over. If they 
could hare  Induced the Supreme court 
to render TVA's power program nneon- 
stltutlonal.

'  Mrs. Watson Davis, for Sctencs 
Service, says tbe world nvedk Jnst 
now: A remedy for tbs two grestsst 
“klllera qf aeo ,"  ranrer and organic 
ksnrt disease; a substitute for pswer, 
developed In, prlmltlys fashion from 
oil, CMl, ate.' That aaesos hkrkMMkt 
tka n n  to 'o n t end nf tbs seals, lik .-  
stsm  at tbs otksr. #

•  Kins Psstsras ayoUissM t«b WMU Ssrvtaw /

THE TVA PR O JE C T '
The Power Trust was counting on 

ililniDg TVA becauas In tbs dams and 
waterwheels af the Tennessee river 
th rre  lives tbe power that will some day 
render the Power T m at powerless, and 
retnm  the resources of tb ii 'country 
to th e  .people ■■ a whole. , ,

In the kast creatlra  gebeae of things 
tbe country known as the "Tenneaaea 
Valley" 'w as left aa It lisa bacn, no 
that tome "Gabriel Over tits White 
Honae" could point tba way to tbe ex- 
perlment which will |lft< A aerica into 
the higher order dantlned f a  l u  peo
ple. It In an t a p i r s  of f g p f t  n ta ta ,  
tbrosgb which the Tenaew ea Hvar sad

Its tributaries d rain ; and It la *o altu- 
ated ecoDomIcally. socially, politically 
and geographically, that It lebt Itself 
Ideally to the Roosevelt experiment.

For a full century the government 
baa eyed the poaalbiUtiea of tbe Ten* 
nessee river. In the World war tha 
governmeot developed Muscle Shoal#, 
aa a power plant, and when Roosevelt 
became President the government s ta rt
ed to make the rivers navigable—to 
make the country more '* livable—the 
■oil, more productive: to atop the ero- 
aloD of the hllla and mountaina which 
were sliding millions of tons of soil 
Into the rlveri every year. In addition, 
the government started  several large 
dams, miles long, hundreds of feet 
high. W ater dammed op behind these 
walls and then, swishing through huge 
turblnea, will make electricity enough 
to furnish cheap power to every home 
and factory In the entire seven-state 
area.

The opposition attacked the TVA, 
stating It was socialistic, communistic, 
eraay, t>rato-trusty sad  flighty- But 
the real objective of these attacks was 
to keep .the government from showing 
up the high rates of the electric power 
businesM.

A suit was entered against TVA by 
stockholders In the Alabama Power 
coni|>any, was upheld In a federal 
court bjr a Judge named Grubb; re
versed In the Federal Court of Appeals, 
and became the case which the Su
preme Court of the United States upheld 
fur the New I>eal. It means that the 
government can sell Its excess power 
from these tremendous dam s; and 
that, Ih turn, means that from now on 
the iMHiple of America are going to 
have the benefits of more and cheaper 
electric i>ower. It meana that now the 
■ame vast TVA scheme will be worked 
out for cheap and plentiful electricity 
Ifi the whole Mlssisalppl valley, and 
possibly the Columbia river valley In 
the .Northwest.

Private power companies can do bet
ter than they have been doing. Tbe 
Alabama Power company, which 
brought the TVa suit, woke up under 
government competition and. In th« 
year Jtvst past, did Its best business 
and recorded Its greatest Increase—an 
achievement for which the Edison In
stitu te  warded this concern Its annual 
prise.
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COES NEUTRAL BY LAW
I think the heat way to tell the fn- 

trIra te  story of the government's sin
cere effort to be neutral In wars In 
years to come Is to recall the three 
mistakes made In the case of the Lusi
tania, British ship torpedoed by Ger
mans. These three mistakes helped 
drag us Into the World war,. First, aha 
carried a cargo of ammunition to Eng
land; second, she carvled that ammuni- 
lloq sold In America by American 
munlllons makers on c red it; third, she 
carried 1.Vi.American citlsena Joy-rid
ing a belligerent ship toward the war 
tone—and 12-1 of them went to tho 
bottom of the sea.

Had we then been aa neutral as wc
DOW want to he, we would not allow 
warring ntunlrles to borrow our 
money to hny munitions from our gun 
and powder m akers; we would not 
permit American rttlxena to stick their 
necks out and have them shot off by 
foreign countries.

Rut tremendona commercial Inter- 
esta, pulling great strings at Wash
ington. make It difficult for this gov
ernment to be ■■ neutral ■■ the people 
would like. I think most Americana 
would want the President to loanlata 
and Isolate tbe United Hlates from all 
touch of w ar; to prohibit tbe thlpm eot 
of anything to anybody connected with 
a w ar; not only an embargo oa arma 
and ammunition, but on those oeces- 
sarle t which w aning countries need Is 
the way of goods, clothing and raw 
materials—particularly oil and gaso
line.

Rnt we are not going quite that fat 
because there Is danger of being com
pletely unfair—and so tbe governmeot 
now goes neutral hy law, extending Iti- 
lemporary neutrality again for about 
fourteen montha. We will not ship 
ammunition to a w aning country, un- 
lean It be an American country w ar
ring agaloat a foe somewhere else (w# 
h ave 'to  father the South Americana). 
We win not permit a warring country 
to come here to raise money for slaugh
ter and I hut hare  a pocket book hold 
on our aympafhy.
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PROCESSING TAXES
When Henry Wallace, secretary of 

agriculture, aald that retnrnlng tbe 
proceaalDg taxes to the packers and 
mlHera was *TTie iRvmteat legalised 
Bteai in history" Representative T read
way of Maasachnsetta declared that 
Waltace ahonid be Impeached. Bnt 
Wallace knowa, and a fte r Treadway 
■gain Instated on Impeacbment, Sen
ator Qeorge Norrla of Nebraska called 
for t h f  fj|qta.

They show that returning three hun
dred million dollars to packers and 
millers will be an outright gift of pub
lic money several times as large a# the 
net inebmea o f the ludoatrlea Involved 
for a period of aeveral years.

Tbe largest fefniida go to a group of 
cotton millers, who will get 897,000.(100; 
meat-packers who will get ffiW.OOO.OQO; 
and wheat millers 880.000JKIO. These 
huge sums have already been collected 
hy these m anufacturers from the pub
lic. w1|^ In many Instancea have been 
charged retail prices several tiroes ak 
large as tbe praceoalng taxes, until the 
cost of living has pyramided and baa 
become a pollticti Issue. The packers 
and millers particularly hava objected
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C H A I^ E R  X X IV —Continued

Pi^sentljr. tuddealy, the aun was out 
hot betweeo abowera, and then again 
a aoft fall of rain waa blown warmly 
agalnat their facea Again came the 
■parkle and ahlne and ateamlng heat of 
the aun, and Tony naked, wrloktlng beri 
face;

“Will they come?**
“W h o r  '
**The emartlea. Your frftntla." - 
“Oh,” Joe aald ruefully, “they may.

It may be clear up In the city. They 
may l>e on their way now."

“Ifa  three. Maybe we ought to go 
back and clean up and be ready for 
'em. Aiid I’ll tell you," Tony said In 
her animated way, as he gave her his 
hand for the last hard steps up the 
clIlT, ’i f  they aren’t coming, let’s tele- 
(thone Bendy and Alvin and have them 
come over for supi>er. All that chicken, 
you know, and the delicious aspar 
agus.”

“Must weT” he said, a s  they walked 
along on the soaked new grass of the 
cUff.

“Well—"
"It’s BO nice when It's you and me 

and the dog.”
Shedding their wet outer garments 

and leaving their soaked shoes ai the 
’ door, they went into tifeiesa warmth, 

to sudden almost stunning silence after 
the riot of the winds and the .sea.

“There’s a telegram there, Joe. Prob
ably they're not coming, and we might 
have finished our walk I J^lba on the 
shower I"

Not walling until be opened the yel
low envelope, she ran upstairs to the 
chilly spare room, changed Into her 
velvet frock, and came down decorous 
(y 2U minutes later with her still damp 
hair brushed Into shining rings. The 
sitting room was d e s e r t^  and the fire 
horning, the guests Just descending 
from a big parked car at the door.

With a call u|)Stalrs to Inform Joe 
of their arrival, Tony went to the door 
and did the honors. The world waa one 
wide g litter of hot sweet light now, 
and the young garden and the red-^ 
flaggy  terrace and the backdrop of 
blue sea looked their loveliest. *rony 
Introduced herself to Professor land 
Mrs. Unger, and Dr. H errm ann,. and 
Frau Dr. K necbt

"You bad lunch all ready for os I” la
mented quiet little Mrs. Unger.

“We only turned It Into dinner," 
Tony eiplalned. “And then we went 
off on a h u n t It’s all here, waiting 
for you. We could sit out here on the 
terrace," she aded, “If It weren't so 
horribly wet underfoot. I’ll tell you—“ 

And she wedt quite simply for a 
broom, said quite simply surrendered It 
Ki young I>octor Herrmann when be 
offered to take I t

“Yes, swish all that water off," she 
said, “and all those leaves, and we’ll 
move the chairs back—that one,-Pro
fessor Unger—and those two. that's 
I t"

When Joe presently came hurrying 
down, with bis round face m oonlerthan 
ever and his fair hair very sleek, she 
took the women upstairs.

“No. I live In San Franctsco with a 
brother and a u n t"  she esplalned to 
them. 'I 'm  a newspaper woman. But 
my sister Uvea In Monterey, about 10 
miles from here—you must have passed 
through It on your way down—and I 
come to her nearly every Saturday, and 
manage usually to be with Joe on Sun- 
daya Usually there 's Sunday com
pany," Tony went on. laying out a comb 
and powder and wondering what they 
thought of her, “but today was so 
stormy—"

When It began to grow cold on the 
terrace they went In to the fire, and 
Joe propped the kitchen door open so 
tha t they could all talk  together. He 
looked tired, somehow, and Tony stole 
a moment to ask him In an u’ndertone 
If he felt welL 

"Fine I" be assured her cheerfully. 
The chicken was bubbling again In Its 
rich creamy gravy now, and Tony’s 
Huffy biscuits were in the oven. The 
whole bouse was filled with the pleas
ant smell of baking, of asparagus, of 
wood smoke. -Brenda telephoned: bad 
the company cbmeT If not, she and 
Alvin were going to suggest— Oh. they 
had come? Waa Tony coming back 
that night?

Yea, Tony would sleep at Bendy’s. 
Joe’d bring her back early. And had 
the cuir link shown op?

"Yes, be didn't eat it a fter all, the 
darling,” Brenda reported of her first 
bom. Tony went back to dinner prep- 
amtlons,’ pleased that the llltin inter 
lode bad come along to answer any 
dnrloslty Joe's friends might h'qve 
about her. Not but what the Ungers 
appeared completely Indifferent to the 
stato  of her morals, and Dr. Herrmann 
the least Imaginative noul la  the world 
As for the Mg German doctor, she 
looked as If she were entUrcly uncon 
ocloos of t ^  minor details of life about 
h e r; anything could happen without dla- 
tnfblng Fm n Dr. ICnecht 

Dinner waa a succcaoloa of compll 
^  nMots Tor the cook. They were all 

hungry; they bad 'never taated such a 
salad, such chicken, such new potatoes.

The German woman spoke, aad Tony 
tam ed  to Joe. * , '  l

“W hat did she a a y r  
"She asked If yoa-could such bread 

■aehea," aald Joe. - 
"Aak. y a - a a h r  .Toay Isaflw d. sad

Doctor Knecbt said “Out I” approv
ingly.

When they were putting on their 
wmps upstairs a t nine o'clock for the 
long run home, Mrs. Unger said shyly 
to Tony:
’ “May I hear It, if  It’s good newsF'

The look In her kind brown eyes, 
the Inflection In her voice, told Tony 
what It was she asked. The girl flushed 
as .sh e  answered regretfully:

“No, It Isn’t Dr. Vauderwall. I wish 
It Were: Wo like eac^ other so much! 
But—but It bapi>ens there’s somebody 
else."

“Does he know It?’’ the other wom
an Baked In quick concern.

“Oh, yes. He knows the man." 
•’Oh-h-h?’’ .Mrs. l.'nser tnuruiii'ed In 

disap|M>intnient.
“I’m gind you would have liked It. 

for 1 know you like Doctor Vaiider- 
wull," Touy said. “1 love him. of 
course; there’s no one like him. But 
—but It so hupiN'ns that I'm not—" 

“Heart whole and fancy fri'e?" Klleii 
Unger flnislied It with a little phlio- 
-Bophlcal shrug of her shoulders. “Well, 
never mind, my dear. We have to take 
these thinga ua they come."

Then the gueata had gone and Tony 
waa alone with Joe. The sitting r(M>m. 
where they liud bad ao good a dinner 
and ao aatlsfylng a talk. Iiaiked aonte- 
what dlaordered, and the Are had 
burned low. Joe, returning from fare
well! at the door, threw on anotlier 
log—two, three loga. The flame s ta r t
ed up again, and Tony aald:

“Ah. don't let me get warm and 
lazy I We have to go right out Into It 
again.”

Joe had aested hlmaetf In a low flre- 
•ide chair of ahabhy leather; he aeemetl 
to be iwylng no attention to her, and 
for the Aral time In the course of their 
friendship Tony had a momenCa un- 
easineu  about him. What did this at>. 
stracied. unsmiling manner mean? Sure 
ly Joe wasn't going to frighten her. to 
make her feel that this constant com
ing to bis hnuae, this easy Intimacy, 
was not quite as safe as she tried to 
persuade Bendy It was?

“Sit down a m in u te ,’’ he aald. 
“Nine-twenty, dear. And you kn ow  

m y big sister. She'll telephone In a 
few m lDutea."

“No; alt down.” be said. And theo 
suddenly t “That telegram that was 
here when we came In. It wasn't from 
the Ungers."

"W a a n 'tr  
“No."
“t)h —F* She looked at him expec

tantly. “And am I to know what It 
was?^ she asked. In the lone of a good 
little girl.

I have to tell you,“ Joe aald, look 
Ing at the Are, h it vfdce devoid of ei- 
presalon. *'lt was from Larry,

Larry!" Her voice was ohiy a whis
per; the quick blood came up Into her 
suddenly radiant face. "Tell 
she said wKb an effort, "he's here?"

No, It was from Baltimore. I said It 
was from l-arry," Joe said ; "It was 
signed by them both. It was algoed 
‘Caroline and law ren ce .'"

For a long minute Tony looked at 
him steadily. Tbe color slowly drained 
from her face, leaving It drawn.

“How—d’you mean?"
"I m e a n -th e re !"  He ttretefaed 

long arm, and ahe took the folded yel
low paper from him aa If she were 
afraid to touch It.

“What Is It? What does It ta y T  
she aald thickly. Her eyes fell on the 
printed words, but tbe menoage made 
DO sense to her. It danced about craally 
and she could only see the signatures 
'C aroline and Ijiwrence. Caroline and 
Ijiwrence. Caroline and l,awrence.

“He aaya that they were married to
day," Joe aald flatly. Tony put tbe 
telegram down unread, leaning over to 
the table to above It well on; aat bark 
and looked at Joe.

“ I don’t know what that meana," ahe 
aald faintly.

“ I don't blame you," said Joe. "I 
tbiuk It’s rotten. I’m sorry. I'm damned 
sorry. I had do more Idea of It than 
yon had " ’

He crossed the floor, and knelt down 
beside her chair, and she laid one hand 
on bis sbonlder and stared Into bis eyes 
la puzzled questioning. Her look was 
a child's pleading look.

•N)h. ao—" ahe breathed. “ It doesn’t 
—let me see It—"

The crumpled telegram lay on tbe 
floor. Joe made no move to get I t  

“T hat's what It says."
“That i J i r r y - " ahe whispered.
“They were married today."
"I don't believe It!" Tony said aud 

denly, panting. Her cheeks flamed. 
\ N t ’a hard to believe ”

“Oh, but Joe,-Dot Not without a let
te r—not without a IlDw—

’C aroline!" she said, breathing fasti 
“Sba'a—she’s beautiful, yes. But ahe'a 
older than bo—much older. He told 
me so!"
, "No. she’s not aa old aa Larry. She's 

-about ^ I r ty  or thirty-ona, OaroUa#. 
She's oaly two years younger tbap I 
am."

’’Sha’B older than you a r t !  She’s had 
two husbaDda I She ^wasted him bo- 
cauaa she knew I—aha knew I—

"I hate bar," Tnay said wcwkly, bead
ing forward ta  rest her head agalnat 
his ewB. as he knelt bealdt her. with 
oae arm  hhont her. "I hats her. I do."

Her rolee -broke la te  wretched toara. 
W aeplas aba p t  ta  bar fast aad  be

gan to pact the room, her knotted fln- 
geri a t her llpe.

Oh, why didn’t 1 think of thia! It 
would hare made It eaaler—It would 
have made It eaaler I Oh, Joe, I have 
DO abame, to let you know 1 love him, 
when be loves her—and they’re happy 
—they're going auoiewhere together In 
bis car—they’re  having their wonder
ful time— r

She sa t down on the fireside settle 
and put bee i-ocking head Into her 
hands;

He saw her shuuldera shake and 
kneiv that she was crying; suddenly. 
In a rage, she was on her feet agatu.
'How dared he—how dared he do 
th a t !’’ she said, her eyes glittering ditrk

thsL He doesn 't Ue'a Lorenzo tbe 
Magnificent."

The girl laughed weakly; her face 
crinkled Into tears.

“Oh. he Is." she said In a whisper.
“ Ruth waa r ic h ; l-arry's probably In

herited a fortune. She may have left 
a dozen legacies, but Oran was rich, 
and Butb would have Inherited Oran'a 
money, and he gets It all, or certainly 
moat of I t  He's rich now ; he lilies 
It that way."

"Ah, th a t^  not quite fair.'
“Maybe not. But alnttit thinga like 

that you and Larry never would have 
ae«*n eye to eye.”

Tony was not listening. Her long 
wet lasht‘« glltterltig in the aoft luni|>-

blue In her white face. “How dares a ' light, she was l«K)klng thoughtfully at 
man treat a woman who loves him that ' the Are.
way! Ah. hut ahe wanted him," Tony 
mild, crumpling, siieaklng gently, ho|H-- 
lessly again. "She wanted him. and 
Lurry’s' so kind—so generous—’’

A silence, during- which the man 
ainokiHl itnd w atched her. 'I'hen, sud
denly, she looked U|i, s|ioke quietly, as 
If she were very tired :

'I'm  sorry to treat you to  these fire
works, Joe. You’re—awfully kind to’ 
me. I'm all right now. 1 think iiiayhe 
you'd belter lake me to Bendy'a; I'll 
have lo tell Bendy, and Alvin will amlle 
his smug little whiskery doctor smile 
a t what hupiwha* lo girls who fall In 
love with married men.

T il  get used to It a fter a minute. 
You do. Kven when a man's arm la cut 
ofT. nr hla leg, they aay he geia used 
to It like th a t—In a aecoud. I wlah I 
cculd hate I-arry. I wish—”

For a  aximent h e ' whole body waa 
In revolt, as If touched by a but Iron, 
lifr arms flung np, her head thrown 
back, and her mouth o|>ened as If lo 
And breath.

“I Couldn't do a  th ing  like th a t  to  a 
dog!” sh e  w h ispered , rolla |>alng ag a in .

I could not, Joe. it'a  me—It's me this 
la happening to ; no, I couldn't do It 
to anyone I I'm sorry. I'm really all 
right now. I'll gel niy thinga. Bendy'll 
worry if I'm too tale.”

“No, you Just lie there on the settle 
and think about It for a while, and I’ll 
tell Brenda, If ahe telephouea. that the

"bit Down a Minute," He bald.

company's leaving and that I'll tMing 
you hoDte. Lie there a while and get 
yonr breath, and you'll be all right."

Hla big hands punched be
hind her bark aa Tony obediently 
stretched herself on tbe preside seat. 
Bhe lay there passive, her eyes on the 
Are, her breast still nersalonally rising 
and falling on a great sigh.

“ It doesn’t  anmehow seem Hke 
Ijirry ," Tony preeeotly offered In a 
weak little vo ire ..

“ la r ry  was never what you thought 
he was."

“It hurts me—'oomebow It hurts me 
horribly to have yon say th a t"

"I tiippoee It does."
"I-arry la tbe only man—the only one 

—who ever—whom .-I ever—" the girl 
began eonfusedly, and slopped.

“And that hurts me horribly, so 
honors are even." Joe aald.

“ It is Impossible for me to believe 
that you think of me what I think of 
| , a iT y ."  Tony presently recommem-ed. 
“We’re all playing a lone hand la Jh ls  
life, aren’t we. Joe?"

“I don’t think of yon what yon think 
of l-arry." Joe said flatly. Tony’s ringed 
eyes moved to him In weary Inquiry.

“I>on’t r
“No. I know yon. Tony, an<T you 

don’t kuow l-arry. I’m not knocking 
him, mind you." Joe aald. "But I say 
you don’t know him. I do know you. 
I know every lovely Inch of yon. - 1 
know that you're tbe womaa for bm , 
and that I'm the bushaod fo r you. 
We're alike. We like tbe sanM things. 
Wa talk tbe same langugge.

“Tou and l-arry aren 't alike. !’■  not 
saying this to  make you feel aay bet
ter. I know yon feel rotten ton ight 
And you will feel ro tte n ; ItH  take you 
a long time to get straight about It. 

u t I aay tha t yon l»ve—wall, this 
ca. aad tha ocaea and the kitchen 

and Bendy'a kids and the docs^ aad sli

"Oh. Joe, why did ,t have to hapi>eD 
this w aj? Why Jld I have to be the 
woman lo live thro'iigh this?"

Tlicre wav a long alienee.
“I ilon't know,’’ aal I Joe then, pulling 

on Ills pipe, and Tot.y's nnliappy little 
laiigli died away Into another hing 
paiiKe when neither s|Hike, Where lilx 
thoughts went the girl neither knew 
nor rare.l. To Tony all Hie world wit's 
composed of Jii«t two (lersons. a beau 
tiful woman, sinnons and Jeweleil In 
the exquisite thin rol>es of flne hallsle 
and delicate laeea that t'ar'ollne es|>e 
rinity loveil; a tall, brtfwii man with 
his arms about her.

“You woinea are atrange." said Joe. 
“Are we?"
“You bet your life you are."
“I suppose we are strange to men." 
“You know—you know damn well 

that what you fee! for l-arry Is excite 
nient, curiosity. You think It would 
be thrilling to have him carry you olT 
to a m ite al the Fairmont hotel, make 
love to you."

"Thank you." Tony said drily, as he 
paused, ptinderlng over hla pl|>e.

"Well. Isn’t It t r u e r  
"It la not true!”
"Knowing." Joe' continued, aS If 

there had been no Interruption, "know
ing that whatever lasts In marriage, 
that doesn’t. Knowing that It can’t 
laat. It never does—whatever It Is— 
that thrill that he gives wopien, that 
makes them aay, T d  rather have him 
mean to me In that magnificent way 
of hla, keep me waiting, de«pl*e me. 
throw me down, than not have him at 
a l l l ”

Tony awallowed; spoke tightly.
'^"Is that the way women feel to h ir e r  

"Y’ou know It."
"1 do not know It," ahe aald. In a low 

hurt tone. Hhe lay silent, staring at 
the lire. After a while ahe atlrreil and 
said that ahe must go, and Joe making 
DO protest, she pulleu on her old 
gloves and they went out Into the cold 
Bliarpness of the night together. At the 
door ahe leaned against him.

“1 wlah I eoutd stay here, atone with 
you. forever, and never see any of 
th em -an y  of them, again!"

“ Why d<*n’t you?"
"You could go Into town on Mon 

days, Joe. and enmo hack on Thurs 
days I’d be completely happy alone 
with the dog and Rita. She’d come over 
and Bleep nights If I waa frightened 

"Stay, If you like." Joe aald.
"You’re ao tremendously eorofortlng 

to me " said Tony, her eyes ahut, her 
head resting against his shoulder for 
a moment "I’m so sorry about all 
th is!"

"I’m going up to town tomorrow ear 
ly—about ntno. fiball I atop for you?' 
he asked practically, after a moment 

“Will you? I think I’ll not fell Bendy 
ton ight n i  wall until Alvin’s gone to
morrow and tell her llien. I’ll have to 
face every ono—Aunt .Meg.- Mary Rose; 
she’ll pity me so that I'll want to kill 
h e r"

"M arried!" Tony breathe*! fo herself 
In an almost Inaudible undertone, out 
of her own thoughts. On the trip  to 
Brenda's house site did not at>eBk again

she concluded with vigor: “I adore U P  
Joe laughed laally.
“Ton almost had me In tears, Tony. 

Tou were going on Into tbe acre, the 
yellow leaf, your voice getting sadder 
and sadder, I thought you* were going 
to end up with the death of Little 
Nell."

Tony laughed, too, a 'frlfie shame
facedly.

“Weii, 1 do love It—autumn.” She 
nredltatvd deeply. “Spring first.” she 
decldeik "then autumo. Then winter, 
and then aiitnmer.'’

"Sumiiier last uf all?"
“Oh. yea—don't you think an?"
“ Well. 1 like corn on the cob.”
"i'es, and iKsiclies,'' Tony conce*led. 

But tlier»>'s aometlilng ao cocksure 
about simimer."

W inter's one long revel of drugging 
wood In. (low II here.''

“ .\ii(Uwet walkv, and rain aliih-lng 
down, and punciikes for breakfast!" 

.N'ot tliiit .you often louiii tlieiu”
I know. But I love that warm 

kitclieny smell .of liol butter and sirii|i 
ami hot cakes on a freezing hiornliig."

“If they eome itimiigh with the Bio 
offer—"

If they come through!’ What non
sense! Why, they're tiegglng you on 
tlielr kmsis.”

'Well, th(*n. If 1 accept the Itio of
fer— _No, but dvli-it do you suppose 
they eat for breiikfuat In Rio?”

*<'ofree and melons and aour bread 
and fried chicken." Tony answered 
readily.

“Will you go to Rio (sith lue, TonyT’ 
"Do you want me to, Joe?"
“ Y « '  knows ah do, honey."
"I reckon yo’ d<M*s."
I'liey bavkinl on In the mild autiahlne, 

and the lazy waves nim e punctually^ In 
a smother of emerald and Ivory over 
the near-hy nH*ks, a p r ^ l  In Interlock
ing clrclea on the atrip of sandy tieach, 
and went away again, leaving the little 
IMHils brimming, and the silky piirple 
and blue rlbhona, weeds and muosel 
sheila glittering and drl|qdng.  ̂ _  

You’re easy on my old eyea," tb* 
m.'iii siild preaently, glancing up.

love t( have you think an. We 
ought to go up ftQrlty soon; Bendy 
was going fq lelejihone about dinner.

Barreli Hid Not«d Papen; 
Queen's Teart Damp Stains
When G rant Duff visited the Reg

ister house a t Kdinburgh In 186:: he 
was shown a number of valuable nod 
Important sta te  doenroents. Including 
tbe list made by Mary Queen of Scots 
of her Jewels; and waa told that this, 
wit]) many other rnluable papers, had 
been taken to London In tbe tluie of 
Cromwell “and not sent back to Ed
inburgh till recent Umea. These 
valuable papers were packed In boga- 
heads and suffered much from the 
damp.”

Joseph Robertsen, the greatest of 
Scottish antiquaries of the period, 
had a good story about Mary’s Hat 
of Jewels which was one of the doc
uments tha t suffered from tbe damp. 
He declared that Mlaa Mtrlokland 
mistook the damp atalDs for the 
queen’s tears and wrote a pathetic 
little  passage accordingly,—Manchew 
ter Guardian.

_̂__  U. S. Fiw garpriati
I The lurgeat collection of finger 
I print (lata in the world now reposes 
I III the federal bureau of Identlftca- 
i tIoD of the Department of Justice In 

Washington. The fingerprint rec- 
' ords (*r persona were on
I file there July .’ll , llkiTl.—Scientific 
, American.

Week’s Supply of Postum Free
Bead the offer made by the I’oatuiu 

Cniupany In another jw rt of th is ;>a- 
|ter. They will send a full w(H>k'a aiip 
ply of health giving I’ostum free to 
aityona who w rites for It.—Adv.

Lasy N ativsi
Though rixli abound In the -watera 

abo-jt Jam aica, the natives never 
catch them, hut eat salted fish from 
Nova Scotia aa a part of their dally 
diet.

K
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E C Z E M A
UvA-awkk rvllvf wltk Csttoarw. A w rl4 
wM« M*MMt OaH m i l  aSus. Baas Ma,
n ia ta iv iii t t a .  W rita "Cstlaara,**

I thought M W  had company.”
"They have. But It was only Cliff 

an>l Mary Hose. And If ra irlc la  waa i ha wants lo know, 
all right they said they might all come 
over."

"I hope nobody comes!"
They climbed the great ridges of rock 

up to the cliff level and were at the 
garden’s end. where the new brick 
paths and tbe tall roses snd chryssn- 
theroums were rustling In the a fte r
noon airs, and the slender beeches sent 
trim shadnwB acrooa the lawn. In thta 
aetllne, and with the descending sun 
flashing In every window, tha oquara- 
cut house did not look too aw kw ard; 
tl-ere was a pleasant air of green and- 
whlte seaside hospltsllly about It and 
Its open windows and awntnged te r
race. •

“I love this houae." Tony said, as 
they went In. " it waa my eocapa In 
the darkest hours of my life from ev- 
ery lh lns—even m.vaelf. I naed to coma 
down here from the olfice. beaten, brok
en, and the silence of It. and yonr not 
questioning me, not watching me. I’m 
very fond of you!"

In that last phrase she waa addreaa- 
Ing the fireplace; she laid her cheek 
against It. 8he had helped him build I t  

“ 1)0 we need a fire?''
“ We will, aa soon aa tbe aun goes 

down. We might as well, for If th y r’ra 
coming the r<Mim'a hound fo seem cool."

’Y'ou kn<»w, Tony," aald Joe. on bis 
knees with logs In his long brows 
hands, "you s e re  bound to run Into 
aoU)ethlng like—like what you did ru l 
Into. I woul(|n't grudge It. If I w en  
you."

"Grudge If’"
(T O  HE C O S T IS V E n i

Laava It la  H la
A youth with brains doesn’t need 

to be taught much more than how 
to read. He'll learn whatever else

CONSTIPATED 
30 YEARS
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“T>o .vou Still feel that you want to 
see him again?" Joe a«ked. Tony’s face 
dimpled as ahe lm>ked thoughtfully 
down at the sand ahe waa marking Into 
even ridges with a bit of silvery on)ooth 
driftwood.

“Not as I did." she aald. coloring a 
little ns ahe amlled.

“Almost willing to take a chance that 
half your children will be Dulchy-look 
lag little hlonda?"

“Almost. I love Dutrhy little hlonda.
Joe lay silent for a while In tbe 

warm sand. I’fesently he said;
"We)l. I Imagine you'll have your 

chanc^ soon."
"My chance?"
“To see him."
"Oh. yea. that. Now that your grand 

mother's dead they’ll probably come 
West."

Khe fell lo a)ualng. and <Joe pulled 
hla cap a little farther down over'h ie  
eyea and appeared to dreanl.'' ■

"Afie^ the oA-e yesterday this Is 
heavei).” Tony preaeatly aald. “la there 
anything tfi the whole world more won
derful than an autumn sea and guilt, 
and w avst eoming la. and anaahlne 
like this?"

"It’s swell,” Joe murmured Inelo 
quently.

"A utum n, ■unablne." Tony want on 
after a apace. “Purs and thfn>~aa<| sad. 
aniaehoW. Cosmoa Instead Af IHaeo. ar-d 
figs instead of cherries, and that aoft 
rail OTor tha saa.” yuexiMctetily

Qsalsrsary^w Geology
Quaiernary In g<enlngy Is iNo tiw* 

division which comprises all ^ a  tin* 
which has elapsed from the end o' 
the I’lloeene to the present A it. TIV 
term, evye the Washington F lir , was 
pro|>o*ed by J. Ifesnoyera ta in'!#. The 
Quaiernary Is Ibua the fourth of the 
great time dlvlriono la tbo geologIcW 
scale—the primary, or I’aloosole; the 
secondary, or Mesozoic, and Iho Tor 
Mary, or t'alnoznlc, being the first 
threo—but It repreeeata relattrfily such 
a amall space of time that some geol
ogists hesINte te  give It equal ranh 
and regard It merely a i a suNlivlatoa 
of the Tertiary. Broadly, aa f io  T er
tiary may be railed Iho ago o* naia- 
mala, the Quaiernary may be ra 'Ied tbo 
ago of man Although man or his an- 
eestom were evolved during the T ee  
tlary. It le In the Qtiaiem ary that maa 
becomos the dominant a n l ^ k

— ■ ̂ ... . ■■ ■ - ■
Tbo Mvodowlarb

The upper parts of the Meadowlark 
are light brown, etreeked with brows- 
tsh hjark. ,Tbe head has a dnil, gray
ish. straw  colored patch wltk atraaka 
of brownlah-hlack. Tha eldee of tha 
head ere grayish white. The throat, 
breast and belly a re ' bright yeliow, 
fading Inte gray-white beoeeth the 
telL The blech marhings oa tha upper 
breast le rery showy. Tho ootor t s l  
(M thora era white, Uia caatoeMoat, 
bro'wa with small, blaektah apota. The 
upper, farw ard c u rv e .a f tk# w iaf ll 
Uatad wHb a light m Mm

“ For tkirtr  rssrv / AW  
sArsots ommrlimoHom 
Bmmtttmmt i  osf gs
ta t  ta u t  a t  ttra  Oor* I  
mita A W  m a tu t g a t g lo a t-  
lo g .  AsW ssAm  s« g  a a io  
■n tA s  A ss S . A g to riS a  
A s ts W  t ig h l  awsy Ham 
I  aat tauaaga, Asososs. 
Ota. aojrlhlog I  want a W  

oa tar ia lt  Asttst. / »laaa aaundtr a ll o ig h t  
t o g  sn/sr H t t .” — m tt .  Mmlial S a h a tl.
If you aia suffering from oonstipatlon, 
■Iscplssn ss, sour stoeaacl), and gas 
Moating, there is quick relief for you 
in Adlerika. M any rep o rt action  in 
30 minutes after taking Just ooe does. 
Adlerika gives complete actian, clean
ing your bowri tract arhere ordinary 
laaatives do not even reach.
Dr. H. L. Shoub, If aw York, rapotta; 
” tn  addition  to  in tm tinslo laanaingt 
Adimrikm chocks tha grow th  o f irt- 
taatkia! hactaria and eoJon baciIH.“  
Give your stomach and bowela a real 
cleansing with Adlerika and esc how 
good you fed. Just o m  spoonful rellevee 
QA8 and chronic eonstipotloa. Sold by 
all druggists and drug departments.

B nl T hat’s Som etkiag .
It lakes mutual admiration iti 

make conversation Interesting; and 
tha t doesn’t prove It Is any accouaL

CARDUI
Cqrdui is a purely vegetable medi

cine for the rcIM  of functional 
periodic pain, n erv o u an w  and wcak- 
neta due lo poor nourishment.

"I have used Cardni and had good 
resalts from its use,” writes Mrs. W . 
K. Darnctt, of Taylors, S, C. ”1 suf
fered with cramping and headaches 
and would have a chilly feeling. 
Sometimes 1 would fed  mitcrable 
and have paia more than a day, and 
I would be nervous. After taking six 
bottles of Cardui, I had test pain and 
was rcgulatrd. I feel much better.” 

0 (  emrst. g CarM don not mam  to 
toMove ram troohlo, iiiwiilt a ehedciaa,
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ment. .These words were uttered on 
th e ^ th  of March. 1881, by Abraham 
Lincoln in his first Inaugural ad* 
dress. Perhaps no man believed 
more firmly In counstitutiolMd gov
ernment. yet had less sympathy for 
those wlux' believed the constitution 
was unchangable to meet the needs 
of the times.—Canyon News.

No. that does not sound like the 
speech of an anarchist at all. I t 
sounds like the very soimdest of 
good common sense. It sets forth 
the very doctrine that the defenders 
of our Constitution have bMn pro
claiming In recent months when so 
many seem inclined to discredit orNOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 

Any erroneous reflection upon th e ' belittle it. Lincoln pointed out that 
reputation or standing of any indl- j the people, at any time they desire, 
vldual firm or coiroration. that can exercise their “constitutional” 
may appear in the columns of The right to amend their constitution. 
News will be gladly corrected when! He did not suggest that anybody
called to our attention.

CONSTITUTIONAL OOVERNMBarr

had the right to disregard it or 
to evade its provisions unless the 
people as a whole decided to Junk 

I it entirely and set up a different 
In form of .government, as they car-

but 
wish

The Fathers of this country.
convention assembled, over which tainly have the right to do, 
George Washington presided, in wtuch they cerUinly do not 
their wisdom conceived of and do.
planned a great form of government | Furthermore, we have never heard 
consisting of three branches, the anybody claim or even Intimate that 
LegislaUve. the ExecuUve. and the °ur Constitution is infallible, or 
Judicial; and in order to keep one it will exacUy fit every condl- 
branch from encroaching upon the tion that may arise, but it is a

The JHon. E. I. Hill pilot of .the 
Tahoka News, attempted a rejoinder 
last week, and like most of his su
preme court decisions, was too 
lengthy to reproduce herewith. But 
altogether, most of his article was 
complimentary, and we pass it up— 
all but the last part. H^ thinks be
cause there is lots of corn* raised in 
Terry, some of it should surely be 
liquified here, and Jnvlted us over, 
with or without the little quajft fruit 
Jar, we know not. But from evidence 
we see nowdays, E. I., they’ve all 
quit the fruit Jar, which left tile 
telltale mark on the nose, and these 
days use the little pint bottle' of 
bottled-ln-the-bam which' is de
veloping a  suckerlike mouth on the 
devotees. And those jjetftlled to keep 
the highways clean of bottles and 
o tl^r breakables. Bro. Hill, tell us 
according to a late Ambulance- 
Shurnal that more bottles are found 
on the Tahoka-Lubbock highway 
than any-other. So.'’ we Judge then 
Bro. Hill is not ignorant concerning 
these things, if wfc are sorter allowed 
to half-hammer a quotation from 
the Apostle Paul. —Terry County 
Herald.

predetermlnsd by the Owner In ac- 
cordanoe with the statutory and 

l^qulrenmtts and th e  prevail
ing local wages, and shall govern on 
all work performed by the Contrac
tor in connection with the construc
tion of the project covered by these 
specifications. *1110 bids submitted 
are based on not less than the rates 
of pay indicated In this predeter- 
mned Labor Classification qnd Min
imum Wage Scale. In no eventc^Uiall 
lates of pay be lower than mose 
setabllshed by recognised unions op
erating in the oonununlty at the 
time of the bid opening.
Skilled Mechanies Whose Minimum 

Rate Shall Be 80c Per Hour: 
Acetylene Cutter. Welder,
Arc Welder.
Bricklayer—Building.

Carpenter—Flush, Forms (Building) 
Rough.

hours per

Caulker — Boat. Steel plate or

30 to 40 hrs. per week, 113.00
Lemmon L aborer..................... SOc
Pipe Handler (Water-Oas) . ....SOc
Teamster leas than four up...... 30c
Watchman (under SO hrs. per

week) .....     40c
Wsterboy. Meaaengers. Cook (SO 

to 40 hrs. per week. $12.00 per
week over 40 hrs. per week).....30c

Clerlosl Feree
Clerical Force—under SO hours

per hour ....      40c
30 to 40 hours weekly ...........$12.00

The award of the contract. shall 
be .conditioned upon funds being 
made available, and the New Home 
Independent School District shajp 
have the right to hold the bids fw  
a  period of sixty (80) days from the 
date of the bid opening. No bid may 
be withdrawn within thirty (30) 
days after the date of the bid op-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals addressed to E.

O. George, President of the Board 
, j  . . . .w Trustees. New Home Independentrights of another, a^d in order to marvelous document Just the same school District. New Home, Lynn

keep the federal government from — It is the supreme law of the^ (bounty, Texas, for the construction . ■ ..^-,..,1- .
encroaching upon the jdghts of the As such, it should be o b s e r v e d  addition to school buUdlng, in i shell). Crusher Plant Engineer. Ex,aocorcumce with -----"

Building Openings.
Cement Fini^ier—^Building Works, 

Curb and Gutter.
.Curb Setter—Stone.
Electrician: Fixtures, Maintenance 

Lineman.
Foreman—Trade.
Form Setter-B u i ld i n g s , Steel Form 

—Building.
Gas Fitter.
Glaziers.
General Foreman.
Iron Worker— Structural, Orna

mental, Riggers, Tank Eb^tor. 
Riggers.
Sheet Metal Worker.
Lather—Metal. Wood.
Machine Setters.
Marble Setters.
Mason—Stone.
Metal Trim Worker.
Operators: Crane'(Dragline Clam-

CTontract will be awarded subject 
to the approval of the State Direc
tor PWA.

The Owner reserves the right to 
reject any and ] or all bids and to 
waive any and (or all formalities.

Plans and specifications may be 
procured from S. B. Haynes, Archi
tect, Myrick bulkUng, Lubbock. Tex
as, upon' the qash deposit of Fif
teen Dollars ($15.00), which will be 
refunded upon the return of plans 
and specifications in good condition 
within five days after the date of 
opening bids.

New Home Independent School 
District, By E. G. (3eorge, President 
Board of Trustees. 20-2tc

"Howdy, L a d y .. .
I Just want to tell you that It 
you’re not already enjoying a 
HOT WATER HEATER you’re 
mlasliMi a WHALE of a lot ot 
comfort. And theyra 80 aoo- 
Domlcal on the new low gas 
rate!

SEE YOUR DEALER OR 
YOUR OAS COMPANY

7 ^ j r a «  CSm  € b
Good Gaa With OepaadaUa 

.  Barvloa

sutes. and in order to preserve In- and respected^y  P res id e^ . 1 ’t o ^ ' wS ^ ' Mi x«” 6i , era- 
vioUte the rights of the individual reUries of Agriculture, Secretaries prepared by 8. B. Haynes, Architect. P « jn to r--I^K a iv M r 
citizens, they adopted a  ConsUtu- Commerce. Congresses, and peo-,wlU be received a t the office of the ' plasterer 
tion. Ipie—not deliberately violated nor of Sch^ls, in the ' Plumber.

This Constitution defines the pow- ' evaded nor belittled, 
ers of the Legislative Branch, which exactly right.

Lincoln was

is the Congress of the United SUtes 
consisting of two Houses, the Sen
ate and the House of Representa
tives. It defines the powers and du
ties of the President, who is the 
head of the Executive Branch. It

A FORCKyrTEN FUNDAMENTAL 
DEMOCRATTC DOCTRINE

We are Indebted to the Texas

Roofer—Composition, Sheet Metal. Coimty. Texas, until 2:00 P. M.. oi»te and ’Tile
publldy Reinforced ^ 1  Worker. BuUd- 

^  Contnictlon.contract appreaUj:^ gtatr Builder.
t- Steam and | or Pipe Fitter.

i Stone Cutter-Ornamental, quired to enter into a contract w ith ;
the New Home Independent & hool' Terraxao and | or ’Tile Layers. 

Waterproofers. ' ■
^ml-Skilled WorkersWeekly for the text of the tariff District which will contain provis- 

. .w j  .. . « plank in the Democratic platform ' ions conforming with the require-!
defirws ^  ^  on which Woodrow WUaon * Federal Emergency Ad-t ApprenUceT^Ml t r e d ^ ^ ^r*r«,rf i. , K. mlnlstratlon of Public Works, as n r r t

Second year ..................
Third year

Coiirt. which is the head of the Ju
dicial Branch. ,was first elected to ttie Presidency. ^

T. . ^  of the tra- : 179. issued July 22. 1935, and re-
It is the duty of Congress to en- <uii<muU Democratic view of th e ' visions thereof, and the special re- Caiw nter’s'^lsslstant 

act laws. It is the duty of the tariff,” remarks the Weekly. A alm l-, of the State Director, caulker—^Plpe Water or Gas
President to execute the laws which plank had been inserted in every I » cashier’* nr certified /.>v—v I Sl^trtctan's Helper .. ---------$0c
Congress enacts He may also make Democratic platform for many payable without recourse to F itters Helper .................. _.80c
suggesUons to Congress as to legls- years. We simply give it to show the order of the New, Home Independent Kmiemw^^Asohalt "PiDr~Jolnt- 
latlon but it was never Intended time-honored position of the Dem-, acceptable jng material and I or ta r for

45c

that he houjd dicUte the policy of ocratlc party.'from which we reem ’ ^ an amount no t| roofing _
Congress. He may veto any law en- lo have'departed to these Utter Iirge;ri;o^lWe*^t^S?^ W ^ ’ n T ^ T '^ r i r q n )

m ^ t  Pipe Joint Material Workeracted by Congress but Congress to years but to which, we believe, we, consideration of alternates.
turn may pass it over his veto. It 
is the duty of the Supreme Court 
to interpret •the' Ua-_s enacted by 
Congress.

In passing on the constitutioi^ity 
of Uws enacted by Congress, the 
Supreme Court, it seems to us, is 
merely performing lU normal c<m- 
stltutional functions. Congress Is not 
a court. I t Is not its province to 
construe the Uws It enacts or to 
pass finally upon their oonstltutloo- 
allty. It is not the function nor the 
province of the President to do so. i 
Tlie only authority that can do so 
is the Supreme Court, and the 
otlier courU of the land. If there 
were no authority clothed with this 
power, some one branch of the gov
ernment might gradually encroach 
upon the powers of another branch 
until it made Itself supreme.

We believe our form of govern
ment is the*'1Bai£"ever devised by 
man. and It U our written Consti
tution that guarantees the perpetu
ation of this form of Government 
But if Congress should be permitted 
at will to override the provisions of 
the Constitution, unrestrained, we 
would in fact have no constitution. 
'The same is true as to the Presi
dent. With a  written OonstituUon 
and a Supreme Court to interpret It

;l

would do well to return. Here it is: 
"We declare it to be a  funda

mental principle of the Demo
cratic Party that the Federal 
Government, under the Consti
tution. has no right or power to 
Impose or collect tariff duties 
except for the purpose of reve
nue. . . . TTie high Republican 
tariff is the principal cause of 
the imequal distribution of 
wealth. It is a' system of tax
ation which makes thg rich 
richer and the poor poorer. 
Under its operations the Amer
ican fanner and laboring man 
are the chief sufferers. I t raises 
the cost of necessities to them, 
but does t}ot protect their pro
ducts or wages. ’The farmer sells 
largely to free markets and bujrs 
almost entirely to the protected 
markets. In the most highly 
protected Industries. siKh as 
cotton and wool, steel and iron, 
the wsges of the laborers are 
the lowest paid to any of our 
indiutrtes. We denounce the Re
publican pretense on that sub
ject and assert that American 

'wages are estttoshed by com
petitive conditioas and not by 
the tarin .”
Why to the world don’t  we return

accompany each bid as a guarantee piowman
that, if awarded the contract, the 
bidder will promptly enter into a 
contract and execute a bond on the 
forms provided, as outlined in the 
speciflcatlbns and instructions to. 
bidders.

A Performance Bond, to an a-

Relnforcement Placer and I or ’Tier 
Pavement. Bridges (all bridges 
except types noted tmder 
“Skilled ClaaslflcaUon” Dam 
Concrete (all types) coating 
$20,000 or less SOc

, .. w j  j  —^Tar and Gravel Mopman 55c
hundred Teamster-m ore than three up SOc 

percent (100%) of the contract Lo«i-r—Two Wheel Scraner.

DON’T YOU KNOW—

Speeding Is Against The Law?

Say, I wasn’t speeding. I was just rushing, 
.over to the 66 Tire & Battery Station to
have my—
Battery, Generator and Starter Checked

and fill up with Phillips 6()

DRIVE IN TODAY AT tf lE

66 TIRE & BAHERY STATION
AND OrVE US A TRIAL!

Obie and O, C. Pate, Owners

and the laws enacted under It. we to this “fundamental principle" of 
are assitoed that no Hitler, no Sta- i the Democratic party, Mr. President 
Ito. no Mussolini can arise to this and Gentlemen of the Congreas?

price, conditioned upon the faith
ful performance of the cnotract and 
upon the payment of all persons 
supplying labor or furnlahlng ma
terials will be required.

Attention is called to the fact 
that not less than the prevailing 
rates of wages esUbllshed by the 
New Home Independent Schoed Dis
trict. approved by the SUte Direc
tor, PWA. and as hereto set forth 
must be paid on this project.

AHENTION FARMERS:
Fresnoe Four u p ..................  SOc

Fresnoe less than four up and 
slip scraper _ 4Sc

Mortar Mixer (Brick Plasterer) . SOc
Operator: |

Blasterer - Powderman ____  75c
Cement Gun _ . .. . . 78c
Power Saw .....  60o 1
Truck 1 4  ton and or over SOc
Under T o n _____________46c

We have just received a shipment of J. R. 
PENN HALF & HALF COTTON SEED 
for Planting. Come in and get all you 
need while we have them in stock.

1 Waterproof Mopman ...............—AOe!
* w. , .'W indow O e a n e r .......................... 40c

in SsTvlng Labof (Laboiwr who declearness in stating prices in th e !
proposal, the Owner reserves the 
right to adopt the most advantage
ous construction thereof, or to re
ject the Proposal
Labor Claastflcatlon And Minimum Handy Man

livers mateerial to a  mechanic 
as the last operation prior to 
installation or assists the me
chanics without using tools on 
Union P ro je c ts )___________ 4$c

Bring us your Poultry, Eggs and Cream!
We Appreciate Your Business!

T .. . .  I Mixer Operator less than 1 yard Wc
i n ^  " UnskiUed WorkersImum Wage Scale below have been canip AssUtant, etc., under 30

SOc '> FRAZIER PRODUCE

teMb
Perk

a  fe t r  f a c t s  t r h y  . .  •

country.

LINCXHN SPOKE SENSE

Why in the world don't we make 
an assault upon'the tariff wall that 
the Republican party has built up 
around this country, thus hamper
ing our oolLimeroe with other ooun-“Thls country with Its Instltu 

Uons belongs to the people who In- tries and destroying foreign markets 
habit It. Whenever they grow weary for our ooUon and wheat and other 
of the existing government, they farm products? Instead of expert- 
can exerclee their constitutional menting with a  doaen un-Denoo-
rtght of antending It or their rero- 
luUonary right to dismember or 
overthrow it.” Sounds like a  rank

cratlc and dnoonsUtutional nos
trums, instead of lUMlertaklng to 
grant special privileges to every-

anarcMst speaking, does it not? At body, why don’t  we hike back to 
least there are ■ strong indications volte the protection of the Constltu- 
that the speaker did not believe in • “fundsmental principles” and In- 
the infallibility of the constitution i tion sgalnst class legislation, privl-
azui the existing order of govem-

For Bad Feeling
Du« to CongdpRtioQ

 ̂ Get rid ef oonsUpatlan by **V’*«*t 
Blsck-Drwight as soon as you nottee 
that bows! aettvlty has slowsd up or 
you begin to fsal alugflsh. Ttaoa> 
sands prefar Black-Draught for the 
rsfmshlng rsUsf tt bas brought them. 
Mir  Ray Mullins, of LalR 'A ik, 
wrttas: ”My husband and! both taka 
Thsdfordh Black-Draught and find 
R splendid for oonsttpatton, Mhoua* 
nsm and ths^dlrngiasaklR 
ttrsil fseWng that eomsa from this 
oondtUaB.” With isfsmaes to Byrap 
of Black-Draught, which this moth* 
ftvas ta* ehOdran. she «y>: ‘"nwg 
IRe the lasta end M ■awe SMh good

BU CK-D R AU G H T

lege, and greed?

FOR Cleaning 
Expert TaOerlng 

Dsihrery

Vanity Cleaners
PHONE X$$

i l l

: Dr, F, W, Zachary

YsMNal OHi^ ^

A

> LRbhock C '
IOt-4 MFrtcfc BMB.

A

ELECTRIC QOOKERY will cxintinue to increase in 
popularity (during 1936.-

IT IS FAST . . .  because by using little or rio water 
an(d flat-bottomed utensils cooking starts quickly 
and fexxis <3re cxx)ked in the steam ortheir nat
ural ju i(^ . Boiling is never necessary on an 
electric range.

IT̂  IS COOL . . .  because there is no flame . and 
consequently, there is no wasted heat.. .  because 
the ovens are properly insulated to honestly hold 
the heat.

FT IS CLEAN. . .  because there is no flonie, there is 
no smoke and soot to settle on the drapes and the 
wcalls of therkitch^n. . .  .’all ranges are porcel<3in 
inside and out and ore easily kept clean. V -

See the new, moderately priced ELECTRQMASTER 
ranges on display at our local office. Your old stove 
accepted os down payment and only $3.60 a  month’
on the above model A

V -

T E X A S  U T I L I T I E S  C O M P A N Y
T \

1
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’Round and ’Round Ske Goes^Where She Stops Everybody l6iows!-^ -At-
araBHaBBiaiaiaramari

JONES DRY GOODS Co.

J. R. 
^EED 

you

■ram;f

LINEN SUITS 
$Ij95 and $2M

All Kinds of MILLINERY

For Ladies and Children

**Where The Price Talks*'

Silk Dresses
Silk Dres^s at Prices Everyone Can Af
ford—Look this Price List Over:

$1.95 $2.95 R95 $4.95 $5.95
$6.90 $8.95 $10i0 - .  .

TEXAS

' All SILK and SHEER MATERIALS
At Low Prices

dwceri

‘ i
We have just received a big shipment of

Spring Shoes

Plenty of White Sandals

\

y

The Growl
Mrs. J. H. Timnen. debato spon- 

aor, reports the followlnc people 
contestlni for debate: James Minor,
Clifton Roffe, Carol Holloway, Pan
sy Tankersley, Lottie Stephens.

The question for debate Is: “Re
solved that the Oovemxnent Bhoold
Control Cotton Production.” The, .. ,  ,
debaters are working hard and they ^

A card, which shows that he Is 
really studying.

Entries in the Oenteoniol Woodul 
historical contest for $200 pitees 
are: Lois Montgomery. Noel AUphln, 
and Wells Edwards.

The chemistry dass had an ex
periment Tuesdajr afternoon rtnaltng 
with Hydrosulfurtc Add. and Hy
drogen Sulphide. The other classes 
thought that someone had broken

Intend to have an interesting de
bate.

Mrs. Eddie Jordon, one of the
school librarians, attended t h e  . .. ____
Play given by the Seniors of L a b - |f

the preparation of H28, an odor Is 
given off that will even make rottan 
eggs blush with shame.

The Spanish 311 class has charge

bocg High School. The play was 
entitled “My China Doll** and was 
given on Pebruary 2$. According lo
Mrs. Jordon it was very good. w .

The Tahok* High School annual

A very charming little play Is being 
gotten up. deaUng with the know
ledge which Juniors have derived 
this year from their Spanish course.

Is progressing rapidly. The order 
for the~plctures. which were taken 
some time ago. has been sent off. 
According to Mr. Barrett, the pic
tures may soon be herv. Xnteissting 
class histories are being written by 
the different grades. The Seniors 
elected Eva Douthlt to write their 
class history: James Minor and 
Johnnie Janak were choses to be 
the business managers: Carol Hollo
way. editor: and Pansy Tankersley 
as writer df the social calendar.

The Seniors report that the order 
Is being made to be sent for the 
InvItatioQs and cards.

Mrs. Asslter. volleyball coach, re
ports the following girls are oon-

of Alarcones and about their friends 
and children. The-children will per
form several vocal solos. This is an 
activity on the part of the class 
which is being done in the form 
of a  unit of work oqjertng two 
weeks of time. It Is a kind of ex
periment. and If It is any good Mrs. 
Bludworth says she will submit It 
to the State Department.

*The Sophomore girls are glad to

Family of W, C,
Cowan Leaves City

Having sold her household goods. 
Mrs. W. C. Cowan left Saturday 
with her daughter, Mrs. Chaxlt* 
Harter of Happy, for a  stay of sev
eral weeks. She expects to make her 
home hereafter with the children. 
They were aocompanled by another 
daughter of Mrs. Cowan*s, Mrs. d . 
B. Warren, who has been here since 
her father, the late W. C. Cowan, 
became serloualy 111. She returned 
to her home in Amarillo.

Mr. and JAw. W. P. Humphries 
and their daughter. Etha, also left 
Saturday for a  brief visit with a 
sister. Mrs. W. 8. Cain, a t Canyon, 
who is seriously ill, and with « sis
ter of Mr. Humphries a t Hereford, 
after which they expected to re
turn to their home a t Overton. 
Rusk county.

*rhus removes from Tahoka the 
last member of this ptoneer family. 
As noted In these columns upon the 
death of Mr. Cowan a  litUe more 
than two, weeks ago. he was one of 
the fine cltiaeos of the county, 
helped to organlw it and to tocate 
the county seat. Also he was the

Sunday School
Revival Success

report that Me sine Hoyd. Louise'first subeertber to The Lynn County 
Barnes, and La Verne Jones sue | News, while Mr. and Mrs. Humph- 
now back in school after IBness. ; lies were the first couple married in 

Mary Ellen Conway, Bsesie Mae this county.

A week’s Sunday School revival 
a t the Baptist Church came to a 
close Sunday morning with a  pro
gram conducetd by the Beginners 
Department with Mrs. H. A. Riddle 
in charge.

The xcYlval resulted in quite an 
Increase in attendance. 269 being 
present S u n ^y  morning as compar
ed with 199* on the preceding Sun
day. O. H. Nelson Is the general 
superintendent.

On Friday night, at the close of 
the program, refreshments were 
served by the Church, and the 
members d ^ re  to publicly express 
their obligations to Judge W. E. 
<Happy) Smith, who contributed a 
couple of cases of soda pop for the 
occasion.

■----------- o------------—
Mrs. A. P. Edwards returned last 

week from Port Worth, where she 
had been visiting her mother.

Mrs. W. H. *ThorhhlA has been 
quite seriously sick the past week, 
suffering from high blood pressure.

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
BOT8 GET SWEATERS

At a recent chapel meeting in the 
high school auditorium, sweaters 
were awarded members of the *Ta- 
hoka High School football team.

An iRspiratlcnal talk was made by 
Bupt. W. O. Barrett and the sweat
ers were presented to the boys by 
Coadh nwnOoe WMker. T te- 
sweaters are white with blue stripes 
and a blue T,

Boys receiving sweaters with the 
number of stripes thereon are shown 
by the the names and numbers be
low: A. J. *Thom(iaon 3 stripes, L. A.

I Porsythe 1. Clifton Rogge 1, Jim 
I Woods 1, Delton Pemberton 1, Eby 
I Dyer 3, Champ Perkins 3, Herbert 
I Hoover 1, James Minor 4. Bonnis 
I Brower 2. Homer Parker 2, Joe Bd- 
' win Brown 1. The number of stripes 
' Indicate the number of years each 
boy has lettered.

At a  later meeting Delton Pem
berton was elected captain for next 
year.

-  ------ o  — —I
Mrs. O. H. Ooodnough and daugh

ter Miss Aletha are both reported to 
be sick of the flu.

nV E  ENLIST IN ARMY 
Among fifty men recently enlisted 

a t ^ r t  Bliss. El Paso, were'several 
Lynn county boys: Charles A. Tuttle 
and WlUlam R. Purser. Tahoka; 
Pred Murphy. Edgar H. Lambert, 
and John O. Smith. O'Doonell.

— --------  o  ■
Mrs. T. H. Orlsso and daughter. 

Miss Louise, a n  here this week vis
iting the former's brother and sis
ter. C. W. Conway and Mrs. Roy 
Poer. *nwy are on their way to 
their home in Port Worth after a 
visit with relatives In Loo Angeles. 
They are accompanied by Miss 
Blanche Conway, a  niece of Claude 
and Mrs. PMr.

------------- —0 - —----- ----
Mrs. E. N. Weathers suffered se

vere bruises in a ,fa ll a t her home 
last Priday. but Is able to be' up 
and enjoy the visits of her many 
fiiends.

Lee Wood, wtM has been in a hos
pital out in California for the past 
several weeks, has been relieved and 
U reported to be much improved, 
his father, R. C. Wood, has been 
informed.

PeykiDS. Bercy Dean Tipplt. and 
Psarl Rogers ar absent due to 111- 
neas.

*The following Sophomore boys I

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Plnlsy. resi
dents of Wilson for many yeeus. 
have moved Into the Cowan home.

testing in voUeybaU: Bessie Mae 
Perkins. Joe Alice Brooks Lottie ^  ! WARMTH PILLS WILL

Aim. w « „ n . Oen.- ^  „  I LAST n c n « l
»a SpruieU. Pays Brower. He'.en ^  n^vhi w«*ih -----------
Ruth BeU. Beulah Jones, La Verne. *-J*'“ ? ” * “  ! All of the romance, the rich down- i

BOULLIOUN’S
Quality Food—Qu ality Fresh Meat!

Compare These Quality Foods-;-Always Fresh!

Jones. Alene SpruieU. Serlna O ates.1*^ Oeorge W right! humor and klndUnees th*tSUM iienry zoung.Isle Bartley. Joe BeU MUUken, DorU 
Lawler. Laveme Hoover, Percy 
Dean *npptt. Pays Bishop. Rom Mc
Kenzie, Maxine Royd. Paulina Mae 
Harper, Dqris CQcmoliy, AdlnaMor- 

V ss n , Polly MoCord.
Last Wednesday in chapel. MT. 

Barrett urged the school students 
and teachers to attend Sunday 
flchdbl and church. Bach class was 
asked hew many would promise to 
gO| Wr some Sunday-Sdiool the next

"Down the River of Ooldsn 
Dreama** saxophosM duet. Dale Otl- 
dersleeve and Reginald Prasier.~ 

*‘Red Wing”, harp duet. Henry 
Young and Cart Oodsey.

Talk. Paul CasebesT.
Two people have already passed 

I the course in typing. *riiey are Bu- 
;nloe Mullins, who wrote 30 J  words 
I a  minute with four errors. Bmtrtoe 
Betes has passed the course haring

Sunday, which was March 1. Out | 
of the Sophomore claee, 3$ promised 
to go to some Sunday School o n ' 
the following Sunday; 49 Preshmenl

mark WUl Rogere* performances 
have been captured in the picture 
which marks the rllmax of the great 
star*s career. *Tn Old Kentucky" a t 
the BngUsh Theatre Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday.

Adapted and modernised from 
Charteo T. Daaey*s play—for thirty 
years America’s favorite—“In Old 
Kentucky" presente Rogers as a ' 
philosophical, humorous horse train
er who breeds colts into champlone 
and smooths the course of love for 
youngsters In the sunny south.

The plot of this colorful romance 
revolves about the rivalry between

. Fresh Garden Produce
Green Beans; New Potatoes, 

Mustard Greens, Turnips, 
Carrots, Beets, Bell Peppers, 

Hot House Cucumbers 
Cauliflower

A p p l e s
Extra Laige —
Delirteee. dee.- J j C

|We guarantee each ap
ple to weigh Hi Ib. or 

over.
Saean Limeh APPLEH 

-l$e

i31J words a  minute with four er- 
I. Mary Jbne Weathers wrote 38 

Iwords a  minute and had seven er-
^rora. Carol Holloway wrote 3 1 4 ______ _____ __

fUnlfiri The Baptist Sunday Sebool enoza I Kentucky families. 4»o4h^  Robbie MllUken wroto 2$.T wordsreports a  seventy person increase in
attendance. Sunday, Harcli 1 . there 

'were 36$ present, and the Suxkday 
before this there were 199 present, i 

Altha Wayne - Jennings. Junior.

Lettuce
Lemons

fVm Heads. Each—

DOZEN—

Crieg, WhMe 
EACH— -Celery 

Breakfast Juices
Tart A grapefruit

represented Tahoka Baptist Church, 
at the Young People's Sunday school 
convention a t Wayland CoUege In 
Ftalnvlew Saturday.

Sylveater Reese, gradmte of Ta
hoka High School to 19S«. Is now in 
school a t Tectmological College at 
Lubbock. Sylvester Is working his 
way through Tech. and. also, he Is 
»»^)"g six subjects. Por ths first 
semester, Sylveeter made a  straight

^ . anxious to produce champion bones,
eight s r r ^  I t  *■ •*****^^ Rogen is the trainer for the weal- 

event In the life of a  *̂**<**°^ ^  | tiiy shattucks first, then for the 
achieve this m ^ m i »  And the Shattucks re-
(30 snd 9>. and hs is inspired ^  young man .from

PEACHES
Na. 3H Can Bad d  WkHe Paaey 
Whale Mameih Halves s r  SUeed 
PER CAN—

to try for forty and no errors.
---------------------0

PLAT AT DRAW 
“The Bandtt and RotMrta” is flM 

title of a  play which win be pre> 
tented in th audltorlmn of ths Omw  
Schoot Priday night, March •  a t 
•  o'clock, by an aO-atar east. Every
body tnvttad. /**“**?!!!: I climax. that.WUl Rogm proves
Admlsatan 10 and 20 ®*®***®|^^^ | crafUnsm and his ability as n 
proceeds go to the Draw Methodlrt
Church.

m

TAHOKA HATCHERY

B a b y  C M c k s
. A N D  CUSTOM  H A T C H IN G * ^

See Me— ,
—for Reasonabl Prices! ^

S e t E V E R Y  T u e sd a y  a n d  F r id a y !  
—P h o n e  3Z—

'  - D. V, Smith

ths Bast. RosssU Hardle, who Im- 
mediataly falls in krvs srtth Nancy 
Martingale, played by Dorothy Wil
son.

Through plot and oounterploi. ths 
two families vie for advantage until 
the day of the big race arrives. It 
Is than, in ths smsahlng 'surprtss

his 
match

maker.
■Bin Robinson, king of tap danc

ing. is Rogers* sldtklek in “In Old 
Kentucky", and heads a  supporting 
cast which inehidM Chartae Bellon. 
Louise Hmiry and Alan Dtnehart.

Green Beans’* ^  2 for 15c 
Corn ST 2 for 19c
Peas (That good sae) Bach— 14c

Quart.Pickles 
Salad Dressing u 
Mustm*d

Coffee Maxwell House
Our Own 
Special Blend

3 Lh.

whBs yua wait.

Beauty Inspector
Here This Week

Mrs. Bam IdoAdams of Aaaarillo. 
stale beauttfloatlon imgieetor, 1 e 
here this week liMpectlng the banaty 
ahope of ths city.

Her dutiw are to inapeet dQ 
shops as to stertllsaaon of their 
equipment, to determine whether or 
not proper equlpineat is fwing need, 
and to eae tha t an operators have 
Ecenee required by law.

Tomatoes 3 for 21c

5c
A Higher QuaHty Bras

Pork & Beans >Brhufal
Lh. Tin

Mackeral Prrah Caaned 
la  1 Lh. T t e 3 for 25c

Chipso •*“ 
Camay Soap

9c
2 for 13c

P& G , Crystal White,
Red & White Naptha 19c

Ux. and Mrs. O. H. BMOlsh re
turned Wednesday from a  visit to 
DaBas and other points east. .

OUR GRAIN-FED BABY BEEF IS BETTER!

Rib Roast or Stew, Ib. 12c PorkChops 
Picnic Hams » 27c Sausage

, Fresh Water CATFISH WUl Arrive Today!
:  B O U L L I O U N ’ 8  Free Delivery f

Ceaalry Style

PHONE 222

- .  I ■ ■

/

*

. ' ’ ’

grwase
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W008LEY—CALVERT 

On Sunday, February 33. Mr. F. 
E. Calvery and liClss Lou Wooaley 
drove to Roswell, New Mexico, 
and were married, the nuptial vows 
beinc read by Elder Lorta, pastor 
of the Christian Church a t that 
place. They were accompanied on 
the trip by Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
Bertram of Lubbock..who were wlt- 

to the ceremony.
*FV>llowlng ""their maniace they 

drove back to Tahoka and went 
about ttwir accustomed duties In

MtKOR BATOM MSST8 
The Minor Baton met MocuUy 

night in the Counselor's home.
During the business hour one new 

member was admitted and plans 
m ade,for a St. Patrick’s party for 
which Mtss Maxine Connolly will be 
chairman of hostessed. This will be 
a  gviest social and will be held ih 
the home of Miss Marie St. Claty.

In lieu of a  program the Cotin- 
selor conducted study on the anniial 
hymn contest which will be con
ducted in a special meeting next 
Monday night.—Reporter. *

ALL*SEW CLUB
The All-Sew t^lub met In ^  

home of Mrs. Rafe Richardson on 
such an unpretentloua way that few i Thur9<l*y.' '̂®*”‘hary 37. The club
people learned of the happy event | voted to  have tlie lr , annual hus-
untU near the end of the w e e k . ; band’s evening a t the American
That accounts for the fact th a t ' Legion Hall on or before St. Bat-

Wage Seale 
The Labor Classification And Min

imum Wage Scale below have been 
predetermined by the Owner In ac
cordance with the statutory ahd 
PWA requirements and the prevail
ing local wages, and shall govern on 
all work performed by the Cootiac- 
tor In connection with the construc
tion of the project covered by these 
specifications. The bids s u b m its  
are based on pot less than the r a m  
of pay indicated in this predeter
mined Labor Classification and Min
imum Wage scale. In no event shall 
rates of pay be lower than those 
setabllshed by recognised unions op
erating In the community a t the 
time of the bid opening.
Skilled Mechanics W b m  Mlniraam 

Rate Shall Be 80o Per H ov t 
Acetylene Cutter. Welder.
Arc Welder.

there was no accbunt of the wed; 
ding in this paper last week, though 
the parties thereto’ made no special 
effort to conoe^.the fact.

rick's Day, March 17th.
Pie a  la mode and hot coffee 

were served to Mesdames H. C. 
Story, V. L. Jones. C. A. Thomas,

Mr. Calvery isMhe proprietor o f ; A. T. 'ITiolhAS, Roy Ixstie, TCary 
Calvery’s Hatchery here. Por the Mathis. Belton Howell, C. E. Wood- 
past few years he has been engagel worth. J. A. South, and Mrs. W. O. 
in this business and as a salesman Thomas as a  guest.
in Tate’s store. He formerly reaided 
at Lamesa.

The bride, daughter of Mt. J. K. porter, 
Woosley. has been a saleslady here i

The club will meet with Mrs. 
E. I. Hill Thursday, March 13.—Re-

Bricklayer—Building.
Carpenter—BlnUdi, fy>nns,- (BuUd-

Plrst year_________   40c
Second year ..........  ....80c
Third year .........    eoe

Carpenter’s Assistant _________66c
Caulker—Pipe Water or Oas...._.60c
Electrician’s Helper .................... 60c
Oas Fitter's Helper ___   80e
Hod C a rr ie r___________    48o
KetUemen—Asi^alt. Pipe, Joint

ing material and | or ta r for 
ro o fin g -------------------------------BOe

Labor Foreman
Pipe Fitter (Cast Don)

_____Me

t o r .  o t A . .  Smiths Hurt
woman she has come in contact w ^  a • s aIn Car Accidentwith many people and made many 
friends throughout the county.

'The Nea’s joins the many fiends A car driven, by W. D. Smith and 
of both the bride and groom in occupied by hia wife and by Mr 
wishing them many years of happi- and Mrs. Kenneth Reid was alde-
ness and prosperity.

o  —
CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES

swiped by another car on the high
way just beyond Tatum last Satur- 
dap night, causing It to turn a

1 had the pleasure of preaching somersault and fracturing two of 
at O’Oonneii last Lord’s Day. In -. Mrs. Smith’s ribs. Other ooeupanU 
terest was good there and also here, of the car were only slightly injured 
In my absence the brethem carried but the car itself was badly damaged, 
on in a fine way. | The driver of the other car did

"Some Better Things," copied not atop. 'Ihe Smiths and Reids 
from the Baptist Standard: | were on their way to Roswell.

It is better to be good and not ^  --------------o-------------
great than to be great and not good.| ^  MILT’S CAFE SOLD

It is better to be a poverty-stricken ! Hugh Hart and Norvell Redwine 
Christian than a rich infidel. | announce the purchase of Milt's 

It is better to be an honest beg- Cafe. They took charge Tuesday 
gar than a "grafter". ! night. We liave not learned Mr.

It is better to be a good member Finch’s plans for the future.
of the Church of Christ than a;
member of the United States Sen
ate.

It is better to go through life ,

TO THE PEOPLE OF TAHOKA 
AND VICINITY

For msny years we have served
hungry than eat dishonest bread to 
the full.

It is better to be blind than to 
see nothing but ugliness.

the people of Tahoka and Lomn 
County in our chosen profession to 
the best of our ability and have en
joyed the work, and we again thank

It u  better to be an idiot than to you for the wonderful support glv- 
know nothing but evil. en us and which has built this busl-

It is better to die for the right ness up to one of the best Drug 
than to live in the wrong. Stores in the best part of Texas.

I will fill the pulpit here next | in turning this business over to 
Lord’s Day both oMimlng and eve-; this young man, Mr. Wynne Collier, 
nlng. Don’t forget our meeting the we do so knowing that he is honest, 
last two Lord's days in May. {competent and well qualified to run

Come, worship with ua at the \ a succesaful business of high stand

ing), Rough.
Caulker — Boat, Steel plate or 

Building Openings.
Cepoent Finisher—^Building Works, 

Curb and Outter.
Curb Setter—Stone,
Electrielan: Fixtures, Maintenance 

Lineman.
P\>reman—Trade.
Fmm  Setter-BuUdlngs, Steel Form 

—Buiraihg. —
Oas Fitter.
Glaziers.
General Foreman.
Iron Worker— Structural, Orna

mental, Riggers, Tank Erector.
Riggers.
Sheet Metsl Worker.
Lather-M etal. Wood.
Machine Setters.
Marble Setters.
Mason—Stone.
Metal Trim Worker.
Operators: Crane (Dragline Clam

shell), Crusher Plant Engineer, Ex
cavator and Hoisting, Mixer Opera
tor (over 5 bags).

Painter—Paperhanger.
Plasterer.
Plumber.
Roofer—Composition, Sheet Metal, 

Slate and Tile.
Reinforcing Steel Worker, Build

ing Contniction.
Stair Builder. —rr-
Steam smd | or Pipe Fitter.
Stone, Cutter—Ornamental.
Tefrazzo and | or Tile Layers.
Waterproofers

Semi-Skilled. Workers 
(Rates per hour)

Apprentices (all trades)

Pipe Joint Material Worker ‘60c
Plowman ____ ________ .______ 400
Reinfprpement PLaoer a ^ I n r T lw  

Pavement, Bridges ‘ (a| mdges 
except types noted under 
'‘Skilled Classification’’ Dam 
Concrete (all types) costing ,
820.000 or less ................. .....  60c

Roof—Tar and Oravel Mo;»nan B5c 
Teamster—more than three up-50c 

Loader—Two Wheel Scraper. 
Fresnoe Four u p _________6O0

Fresnoe less than four up and
slip scraper ........  ,. ____ 46c

Mortar Mixer (Brick Plasterer) 50c 
Operator:

Blasterer - Pow derm an_____ 75c
Cement Gun 
Power Saw

UJ:.75C
.60c

of the bid opening. No bid majr be 
withdrawn within (30) days after 
the date of the bid opening.

Contract will be awarded subject 
to the awroval of the State Direc
tor PWA.

The Owner rsservss the right to 
reject any and lo r  all bids and to 
waive any and (or all formalities.

Plans and specifications may be 
procured from S. B. Haynos, Archi

tect, Myrick building. Lubbock, ' r « -  
as, upon the cash deposit of 
teen Dollars ($15.00), which will
refunded upon the return of plans

" --“idltand specifications In good condition 
within five days after the date oS 
receiving bids.
TAHOKA INDEPENDE^rr SCHOOL 
DISTRICT, By Alvin Hicks. Presi
dent Board of Trustees.

S P E C I A L  T H I S  W E E K

Truck ton and or over....,r.50c
Under 1 ̂  Ton __ __ ___45c

Waterproof Momnan _____  _..85c
Window ■ Cteaner ~ .........
Serving Labor (Laborer who de

livers ihsterlal to a  mechanic 
as the last operation iirior to 
liutallatlon or assists the me
chanics without using tools on
Union Projects) ......................46c

Handy Man ........... ...... _ eOc
Mixer Operator leas than 1 yard. 60c 

Unskilled Workers 
Camp Assistant, etc., under 30

hours per week — .......... soc
30 to 40 hrs. per week. |12.00 
per week.

Common Laborer .....__________ s'oo
Pipe,Handler (Water-Oas) ...__ JOe
Teamster less than four u p . 1. 30c 
Watchman (under SO hrs. per

week) __ __ ___   40c
Waterboy, Messengers, Cook (SO 

to 40 hrs. per week, $13.00 per
week over 40 hrs per w eA )....30c

Clerical Force
Clerical Foroc—under 80 hours

per h o u r-________  40c
30 to 40 hours weekly , ♦11.00

The sward of the cwitract shall 
be ccmditloned upon funds being 
marie available, and the TAHOKA 
Independent School District khall 
have the right to hold the bids for 
a period of (60) days from the date

BAKING SET

llL

PC.
• Oblong Biscuit Pan
.• E-Z Out Jolly Cako Pan
• 8 Cup, Doop Muffin Pon
• All for Ono Prko
• Rogulpr Vaiuo 50c WHILE THEY LAST

L I M I T  2 SETS T O  A  C U S T O M E R

HARRIS & APPLEWHITE

s

Mack’s Food Store
Prices For Friday Afternoon and Saturday, March ,6th and 7th:

-FRESH VEGETABLES-

friendly church—R. P. Drennon.
------------------- o -------------------

PIIEBE K. WAR.NER CLUB 
With a called meeting for our 

Disuict President on Thursday, 
regular program on Friday, and the 
Centennial dinner on Tuesday, the

ards and we are sure he will be a 
very useful cltisen among us.

Yaurs truly—C. A, Thomaf and 
W. O. 'nwinas.

. ---------------- o  —
NOUCE TO BIDDERS

________ ______  _ Sealed proposals addressed to Al-
Phebe K Warner a u b  has been

TomatocHs Green Beans, New Potatoes, Spinach, Turnips & Tops, Mustard Greens, 
Green Onions, Radishes, Bell Peppers, Cauliflower,____________________ ______

Apples FANCY WINESAP8

Med. SIse, DOZEN— 9c Oranges
CALIFORNIA 
Pall of Jnlee

W i

quite active the past week. of Trustees. Tahoka Independent I 
School DlAiiet. Thhoka. Texas, for!

Mrs. W. P. Arrlett, District Pres- the oonstrucUon of a Orsmmar 
Ident, commended the Tahoka club School Rilidlng. In accordance vrith!
on lu  p u t  7 ^  “ “  T V J S  2 u 2 X . * ? i u S S S I ‘’S w « i * S 'attendance a t the Seventh District g 3  Haynes. Architect, will be 
meeting of the G. F. W. C. In Lsib- received a t the office of the Super
bock the last of the month. 1 tntendent of Schools at the High

School BuikUng. Tahoka. Texas. 
untU 3:00 P. M.. March 25. 1036,
and then publicly opened and read

Tomato Juice
Cross A BlaekweU

The next meeting is to be on
March 37 with Mrs. R. I. HUl.

-----------------o -----------------  i The Owner has available for this 
contract approximately $M’000.

Setiarate proposals will be requlr 
ed and separate contracts will be

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES 
8UI4DAY

The second Sunday of each month awarded on  the OCNBtAL CON- 
Is our regular preaching day. O c-I^^O C T IO N  wort. n U l tB O K i A

bod I HRATHfO. and RLBCTRICAL wort, caslonal sand storms, snows, bad ^  combination bid covering PLUMB
colds, coughs, financial embarass- 
ments. court procedures and n$th- 
Ing else Interferes with this service. 
Our folks come. And like every 
house and home, we enjoy hiving 
company and friends with us al
ways. Remember our preaching day 
and try to tune in with us next 
Sunday. Tou are cordially Invited. 
Our Women's Auxiliary In the Ta
hoka Church is doing a  fine wort 
this year, and win have a  good re
port for the April meeting of Pres
bytery and Presbyterlal. the Lord 
hriping us. The laymen’s meeting, 
called for this aectltei a t Lubbock 
last Friday, was weU attended. 
Good sittandance for these extreme
ly busy ttmss. with laymen who 

'farm . etc. Good reporte froni the 
Churehea represented, and a  most 
exorilent and InaplraUonal program. 
Wish more of our men could have 
attended. Our brethem will please 
be on the lookout and miss as few 
of the best things of life as possible. 
Sunday School 10 am . Preaching 
sendee 11 a. m. No servloes at night. 
Morning'theme: ’’The Stewardship 
of Life.” Every life Is a  plan of God. 
Ndt to be lost or wasted. Don’t miss 
this serriee. Tou. are &ivlte(L 

—W. K. Johnston. Minister.

M^. and Mrs. J. K. OaDaway left 
Tnasday to be pone sevaral warts, 
risitinp u^atlvM and • frlands a t 
MiTiilir* Coolsdge. and other oen- 
t n l  Texas potnta. •

ING. HRAHNO A RLBCTRICAL 
WORK Will be acceptable.

The successful bidden will be re
quired to enter Into a  contract with 
the Tahoka Independent School 
Dlatrlct. which will contain provis- 
sions conforming with the require
ments of the Federal Emergency 
AdmlnlAration of Public Works, as 
set out in PWA l^ rm  No. 166 or 179 
Issusd July 33. 1936, end revisions 
thereof and the spsolal require
ments of the State Director. PWA.

A cashier’s or certified ebaeik. 
payable without recourse to the or
der of Tahoka Indapiendent School 
District, or mn acceptable Bidder's 
Bond In an  amount not less than 
five percent (5%) of the largest 
possible total bid. Inohidlng consid
eration of alternates, most accom
pany each bid as a  guarantee that 
If awasdsd tb s  contract, the Bidder 
wlU promptly enter Into a  contract 
and execute a  bond on the forma 
provided, as outlined in the spedfl- 
oatlons and contract document.

A perfonnnanoe bond, than  amount 
not less than one hundred percent 
(100%) of the contract price con
ditioned upon the falUiful perform- 
znoe of the contract and upon pay
ment of all persons supplying labor 
or furnishing materials be re
quired.

Attention^ is called to the fact 
that not lees than the prevailing 
ratoe of wagaa sstablished by the 
Tahoka Iitdependent SolKxil District;

3 cans for-

29c

CANNED GOODS SALE
Ns. S Caa

Turnip Greens
16 Os. Caa

Pork & Beans 
Hommy

Your Chelee 
EACH^“

Ns. 1 Caa— 
PirfccUoB Bread

S O U P
Crass A Blackwell 

Asst.. 16 SB. caa

2 cans for—

25c \  S

B A N A N A S GOLDEN FRUIT 
Dozen— 1 5 c

COCOA, Our Mothers, 2 lb box 15c 
PEANUT BUHER, q t jar 25c 
BEANS, Colorado Red, 5 lbs. 19c

SALT SALE
blocks ...........39c

.... ......49c

TABLE SALT, 25 lbs. 29c

a^irovtd by the State Director. 
PWA. and as htreln sst forth must 
be paid on this project.

In  cass of'ambiguity or lack of 
clearness In stating prices in ths 
proposal, the Owner r eserves ths 
right to adopt the most odventags- 
oos eonstruetton thereof, or to re
ject the Proi

F ree! F fee! ONE HEAD of LETTUCE 
With a Quart of Shur Good 
SALAD DRESSING,

O a t s
S-MINI7TB 
With Kitchen Tsoi 2 for 35c Crackers tSAXBT SODA 

MM. BOX—

S Y R U P ^BRER RABBIT 
No. 10 Can— 5 0  c

Texas Girl, 1 l b . . . . .  17c 
3 lbs 49c

H&HCoffee,lib./!25c 
-^3 lb s ........ . ..73c

CHEESE, fidl cream, Ib. . . . .  18c 
SAUSAGE, country style, lb . .. 18c 
LOAF MEAT, pork added, lb. \7^/ic 
BOLOGNA, Swift’s Quality . I2V2C

F R E S H  C A T F IS H
PHONE 70 We Pay More For Your EGGS! \ WE DELIVER!

: :
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J. 6. Weatherford, who vlalted hla 
daugther, Mrs. Webb WlUlanu, at 
Sierra Blanca, returned home Fri
day. Jim Is one of our oldtimers, 
and It always seems Uke something 
is wrong when he is not to be seen 
around town.

Z‘B PROORAM

ENGUSH

FRIDAY *  SATURDAY 
NIGHTS

On the screen a t last! A 
$1,000,000 production of Dick
ens’ finest love story! t 

*
RONALD COLEMAN
In Charles Dickens’

“A Tale Of 
Two Cities99

Morgan

with Cast of 49.000 Including 
Elisabeth Allan Edna May OU- 

iver Reginald Owen, Basil 
Rathbone, Blanche Yurka 

Henry B. WalthaU

SATURDAY MATINEE

‘Alias John Law’
—Peeturing—

BOB STEELE
A Western from away back!

.41

SUNDAY, MONDAY and 
TUESDAY, March S, 9, andlO

HIS LAST—
And

GREATEST PICTURE

A glorious romance under 
Southern skies — « drama of 
pounding hoofs and racing 
hearts!

Will Rogers

‘TnOld
Kentucky”

Dorothy Wilson, Rasaell Hardle 
Chaa. Sellon, Loniae Henry. 

Alan Dlnehart. and— 
BILL ROBINSON

Mellow with humor—radiant 
with happiness—tingling wlLi 
thrills!

.WEDNESDAY A THITRSDAY 
March 11 and 12

“Kind Lady”
—w ith—

Aline McMahon. Basil Rath- 
bone. Mary CarUsJe. Frank 

I Albertson. Dudley Diggs

' ■- ,  ----------------

Rev. Hester,^̂  Methodist past« ;< |^ . 
Southland, preached here Sunday 
afternoon.

Everybody la enjoying the warm
er weather.

There are a  number of aick folks 
In the community.

Mr. Holland returned from Mine
ral Wells Friday night where he has 
been taking treatment.

Mrs. Doh'MlUlken and baby ant 
mirt of last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Skinner, near 
O’Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. McOehee 
were Lubbock visitors Thinwday.

The Junior baseball teams from 
Southland came over Friday and 
played our Juniors. The Morgan 
girls were defeated but the boys 
came out victorious.

Mrs. E. N. MUllken and grand
daughter Joan spent Tuesday irttfiT 
Mrs. Clyde Shaw at Wilson.

Miss MoUle Cato of Slaton, spent 
the wee)( end with her plimnts, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Cato.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Rhoads and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Henrlck Per
kins and Mrs. Lucian Sloan and 
daughter spent Sunday In the A. L. 
Perdue home.

Oulda Thompson who Is attend
ing school a t Slaton spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and ^ s .  
R. L. ’Thompson.

Ralph MUllken of Slaton spent 
Saturday and Sunday with hla par* 
ents here.

Visitors In the Fred Davidson 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hobart Bartlett and lamUy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Robbins and famr 
Uy, and Mr., and Mrs. T. E. Mc
Oehee.

Pete Rhoads spent the week end 
with WUUam Cato a t Slaton.

Elizabeth Cato visited Doris WU- 
son Saturday night.

8TATKX) M EmNOB at 
Taboka' Lodge No. IMl 
tbs first ’Tutaday night 
In eaoh month at t:20.>
Mscnben urged le at- '' 
tend. Ylattora welooms.

M. O. Oanaday, W. M 
W. 8. Anglin. Sec.

Get Rid of PoisoiU
Prodaced by Giutipgtioo 

A cleansing laxatlr»—purely veg^ 
table Black-Draught—la the flrW 
ttuuglit- ef—theuaaoda at men 
women who hare found that by re- 
Mcrlng the downward movoment at 
the bowels many disagreeable aymp- 
toms of oonatlpatioo promptly can 
be relieved. . . Mr. J. P. Mahaffey, 
of cnintoo. 8. O, writaa; *T have 
found that Black-Draught le very 
effective In the cleansing of the aye- 
tera. When affected by the duD 
headache, the droerrtnea and lasN- 
tude cauaed by oonaMpatloo. I take 
Black-Draught**

A
Nateral. 
Ferely 

VegetsMa
Laxetiva

BLACK
DRAUGHT

\  f = = -
f t  I  $ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  M M » e » 4 i M « e e n M » » 4 4 H i e » 4 "

\9 c
i9c

9c

 ̂f

ANNOUNCI NG

Change In Ownership Of

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

■y*

-To—

ic

D
8c
18c

S4c
iRl

WYNNE COLLIER - DRUGGIST
i

(Effective March 1, 1936)

Thia old eetabllshed boalneaa instltatlan which has 

seen Tahoka grow from a ehack tawB af enlT •  
mere handful of people to Urn heaatifal

little city, is new In charge of the andenigned. 
We hope Id carry oat the past poUeles of this 

etoK In eerving the pedple ef Lyon Ceanty In 
dmgs-and drag sundrfes, etc. We wish a  contlna- 

aace of patronage from preeent and past caMa- 

mete, and always shall weleome new caMamera. 

We want the peepio at Lynn ceanty ta. feel at 

home here. Conm In and get acanainted. >

WYNNE COLLIER - DRUGGIST
Prompt Prescription Service

r .

Political 
Announcements

The foUowl^ announosments are 
made subject'to 'the a<^o(i of the 
Democrado Primary Biaotloa to be 
held on'Saturday, July 2S. UM.
Foir Repreaenaentative, 119th DIsLt

CRBDE J. RHEA Of LeveUand.
Fir Dtetilet Attorney, 109th IMsL:

TKUJfflT SMITM •— ------

Edith
Ruby Payne, Reporter

For Coanty Jodge: f
P. W. GOAD J 
W. E. 8MXTH (re-election)

For Coonly Clerk:
H. C. STORY (re-nmaeUon)
ROT O. NETTLES 
HERSCEL D. CX)LLIN06

For Sheriff:
B. L. PARKER (re-electlon)

For Coanty Attorney:
ROLLON MoCXHlD.

For Coanty Treasorer:
VIOLiy^LUS (re-election)

For Tax Anrmnr and Collector:
A. M. CADE (re-election) 
EDOAR EDWARDS.

For Commissioner, Free. 1:
OBO. W. SMAIJ. (re-election)

For Commlarioner, Proo*t. 2: 
WIILLB. PlNNINaTON 
H. W. OALAWAY 
SAM HOUaAMD 
R. L. LTITLEPAOE

For CoaounlsNoner, Pree*t. 2: 
WAUX> MeLAURIN (re-eleeUon>

For CommlsNoner, Freo*t. 4:
TOM N. KALE.
C. H. (Claude) REAGAN.
L. N. HANCOCK 
F. E (Fred) HOUSE

For PabUo Weigher, Free. I : 
(Draw-Grassland)

A. W. BRATCHER 
H. W. (Dutch) CRAWFORD

For PabUc Weigher Free. 2 (Wilson)
CL'YDE SHAW (re-elecUon)

Mrs; ChtmpbeU and daughter of 
Hermlelgh are visiting Mr and Mrs. 
Oscar Sanders and family this week. 
Mrs. Sanders is the daughter of 
Mrs. CTampbell.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Owens tnade a 
business trip to Lubbock Wednea- 
day. ^

Mr. and Mrs. B. D .' Pkyne and 
family spent Sundgy with Mr. gnd 
Mrs. Dudley Martin of Draw.

Mrs. Jim Dyer returned home 
Sunday from Carter, Okla., where 
she attended the funeral ‘ of her 
father.

The following visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Owens Sunday: Mr. and 
Mrs. Llndley of Lamesa, Mr. and 
Mrs. ^Loyd Nowlin of Tahoka, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sanders and Mrs.
Nora Sanders.

Miss Parker spent the week end 
a t her home near Berryflat.

J. W. and Marie Owens attended 
the wedding dinner in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude James a t the home 
of the Inmans near Dixie Sunday. 
Mrs. James was Miss Mary Ellen 
Inman before her marriage Satur
day. Many in our community wish 
them success and happiness in their 
future life.

The South Ward boys and girls 
baseball teams played games with 
the Edith boys and girls Friday. 
South Ward girls won 13 to 9, and 
Edith boys won 16 to 3. Edith will 
return the games soon.

S T O M A C H  
S U F F E R E R S

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. BanvM, after 
spending the winter In .• town, re
turned ’Tuesday to their farm six 
milea south of town. ^

AT LAST MEDICAL SCIENCE OF
FERS JQ V  A DRUGLESS COM
POUND FOR ACID STOMACH 
ULCERS AND COLITIS.''

K .

O. R. O. Now H7c-40c
We guaraniee It to relieve your ! 

towla of blue bugs. lice, worms 
and doga of running ftta. For 
Sale by-----

Tahoka Druur Co.

WHY NOT VISTT—

Lola Belle 
Beauty Shoppe
Fou Tour Beauty Work I 

Phone 134 — St. Clair Hold

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis and baby 
returned Monday night from Sey
mour, where they visited relatives.

FOB .CTTY OFFICES 
(Bectlon April T)

For City Secretary:
M ias ROeEMARY NELMS

New Lynn
Martha Chancellor, Reporter

Preaching Saturday and Sunday 
night was well attended a t the Bap
tist Church. Rev. Roberson, pastor, 
filled his regular appointment for 
the first Sunday. Everyone Is wel
come to attend Sunday School and 
church on f tn t and third Sundays.

Folks, singliv le picking up. Mr. 
R. W. Barton, our president, has 
been on the job. He U needing our 
cooperation and Interest. Let’s all 
attend singing Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin WsOker and 
little daughter of Coleman visited 
Mr. C. L. Walker family this 
week.

K̂ r. and Mrs. Lee Roy Baker were 
visitors In our community Sunday.

Miss Ila Edwards spent Sunday 
with ' Miss Pauline Gory.

Mrs. (Marie) Bngliih. our primary 
teacher, spent the week end -at Lub
bock.

Mr. Bull Jones la vlsittng his 
brother, Mr. Douglas Jones, at 
Ropesvillc.

Mr. Jerrell Chesser spent last 
week a t New Home vlsittng his sister 
Mrs. Leath.

Mr. A. Gray and Bemle Bingham 
spent several days a t Carbon this 
week. Mr. Gray was visiting his 
pai^nts.

Miss Sue Young . spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rlcharda.

Plans have been made to paint 
the Baptist Church soon. We are 
sure all help will be appreciated.

Next Sunday U the regular 
preaching day for Mrs. McMahatm. 
pastor of the Nasarene Church. Bv- 
e'ryone welcome I

Membera of the Methodik church 
are planning to move their building
to a ’better location. •

* .1

o ------
Mr. and Mrs. A. .M. CTade were 

guests a t an open meeting o f ' the 
Masonic Lodge a t Slaton Saturday 
night.

CITY ELECTION PROCLAMATION 
By authority of law in such oases 

made and provided. I. J. E. Dye. 
Mayor .of thb City of Tahoka. Tex
as. do hereby Issue this proclama
tion ordering an election to be held 
at tlie Courthouse in Tahoks. ’Texas, 
on the first 'Tuesday In April, 1936. 
the same being the 7th day of April, 
1936. for the purpose of electing 
three aldermen and a city secretary 
for said city.

The present terms of office of 
aldermen W. O. Thomas aivd J. L. 
Heare expire a t this election, and 
one alderman shall be eleked to 
fill a  vacancy cauaed by the resig
nation of E. A. Park.

I hereby appoints Condy Carmack 
presiding judge of said election and 
W. O. Heiulerson antf’Mrs. E. 8. 
Evans associate judges of said elec
tion. and the said Condy (Carmack, 
with the assistance of said associate 
judges. Is hereby' authorlied to ap
point two clerks to assist In holding 
said election.

The polls shall be opened a t 8:00 
o’clock. A. M.. and closed a t i:00 
o’clock. P. M . on said day. and said 
election shall be held arxl returns 
thereof made In accordance with 
law In such cases made and pro
vided.

Witness my hand officially, at 
Tahoka. Texas, this the 35th day 
of Febriiary. A. D. 1936.

J. E. DYE. Mayor. 39-3tc

GAS-TONS— Is a  new druglesa 
compound for various gastro-lntes- 
tinal all mee ts—for stomach and 
duodenal uloera and inflammations 
—For Irritable colon and ulterative 
colitis—for acid atonvach "(hypera
cidity) etc.

You are due good health, happi
ness and contentment so why suf
fer with Stomach and duodenal 
ulcers—poor digestion—Acid Dys
pepsia— Oasslness — Sour or Upaet 
Stomach— Bloating — Heartburn— 
Constipation—Biul Breath —Sleep
lessness—Headaches— Jsded Appe
tite — Blue spells — Tired feeling — 
Despondency when these conditions 
are due to or persist because of ex
cess acid.

You take no risk In ordering Gas 
— Tons. If after xislng the tablets 
10 days you do ivot get the relief 
you yourself expect, you have but 
to send back the unuaed portion of 
the bottle and we will return the 
money you have paid us In full, 
every penny of It. 'Trial slae bottle 
(35 tsbIeU) $1.00. 100 UbleU $3 00.

Call at your home town druggist 
and ask him about the Iron clad 
guarantee, also what this m nark- 
able compound is doing for others.

Gas-Tons are sold In Tahoka by 
Tahoka Drug Company and by lead
ing stores In other towns. If your 
druggist does not have Gas-Tona, 
send money orders payable to Ta
hoka Drug Co.. Tahoka. Tex. (adv)

C. N. WOODS
WATCHMAKER — JEWELER 

All Work Gnaranteed 
Located Next Door North Of 

First NsUoiwI Bank

At Thomaa Bras. One Day 
Each Menth

DR. W. A. PETTEY
V

OPTOBIETRIBT

Glasses Fitted

107 Mynok Bldg. Lubbock. ‘Tex

CLEANING AND : 
PRESSING

First Claas Servloe.
8e« Our Line Of Suit

Ssunpieal

Louie, the Tailor ::
Josl rhfoma 141

We CaU For and D aU ^.

WASHING and GREASING
Done Promptly and Right!
All Work Guaranteed!

Federal Tires-̂ ^— Gould Batteries
24-Hour Service

GULF SERVICE STATION
Nowlin Pros. Phone 133

Why Gulf is the Gas for March ^

r
—

■ ■

J * ‘It'ii

Nerrons, Weak Woman 
Soon An Rifkt

«**! had regular ehaklnf apalla from 
nerrmwnTtt.** wrttas Mra Cora San- 
dara of Parofoiild. Ark. *7 wot all 
run-down and enoipod a$ ogr ttna 
until 1 would havotofotobod. After 
our lin t bottle of Oardnl, I was bot- 
ttr. X kept taking Oprdal and apOD 
I was an right The ttiaklnt qilL  
and I did not eroai^ 1 fbR worldi 

' better. I gave Oardid to my dauth-' 
tar wlm waa hi about ttw oomo ooo- 
dtttoa and ttm  9ns 0000 on right*

CARDUl

. vC'Sx.V .

MARCH MEANS WINDS to most folks. 
But March brings higher tem|>eraturcs, 
too. Average tentperatures arc up S to 
13 degrees i^verFebruary. If a gasoline 
isn’t made to suit the season, 70a don’t, 
get the best Mileage. Try .That Good 
Gulf—it’s r«An(^ to give you top mile
age now. Because Gulf is'**I(ept in Snp 
with the Calendar,”  ail a f it gars to work 

' . . ,  mono o f it goes to wastol

g o o d  g u l p

âsoume MVf

/
t
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THE FEATHERHEADS
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ANV MOMfcY

W06. IS  M £ -----
I ALL My 

TiiPM A6AiMSrr
M E /j ,-----’
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'hu IMftoSE Ibo 
MUCH — NO*l take 
T o B  STI?|\'EL, 
HE’LL Take 
/Lk-y KIND OP 
WOfJK rather 
t h a h  r u n
IWTD PEBT—

Hi«! vyHV oMLy
-Jj OAV h e
WAS TRSlNlS- 

H) 6eT M onty  
FROM M E lj—

r

y g i  t t jo e e p / he 's
GoT a JL>B with
A COLl ELTioH 
A6ENCV A i^  HE 

/  HAS ME OM HiS r  
------ , LIST j------ ^

•taed for Life

WELL-I'M 
SLAP lb  HEAR. 
HE HAS A 
STEADY JOB 

AT LAST

Ur—'— 
o « ;  «Ay
t )  WIPE 
OUT A 
TRiEyJPiHip 
IS To 
s p o n g e  

•T
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*1IEG*LAR FELLERS’ Perfect Team Work
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ADAMSON’S ADVENTURES An Orerload Br O. JACOBSSON

N  I
/

BBONC PEELER Introducing B. Olitrer Withers By FRED HARMAN
Am ,B y* io u -Y ^ .  fJ .w  T o  
fiN C  T m c  ToD lf'U W  A mO 

O***”* HV fOUCvTViAH 
TAltMTS A* A <kCv>C« 

O P  t c in r - .  ,

Am -ê OCMV-l OCtAMA.WMorxtR rr ae wa*i*» CQV«r HASta---
RrMiRir cmavnc an

CtcAero.reei.KiM 4 c*4«
I SMALL -  J
MAY a r  -sm A M a iw t.',•I * lY t»»y

i^^i^tSIsHAtYy iHTgu-- _
Buy ovkaMcAeiMA Y buR O tH A jM t i n *(o w m .

7UV0M , »A C N —

LCD nc. -To B r i ic v r — Ybu a r c  <n  n i c o  o e - -  NMAT small W( SAfY—a COwBOY—T 
CINtllfUM- »A>UVtR WimtR*- suSACtTs you? cohsiOCRaitIon /

« > «  iHPVAYHCHrr.

■— t»

k
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—  B»<M (e—<Mrt IS A Cow RkmCM,
WHfCS h a m s  a  m a n  a h '

•toss MiOCS AiijY Th N M rO —  
HAY8S VAD LtMC T » 0 »  ONS OD 
OUC »«essrs 'RMti VA 
♦ r r  -*o s r a e o s  J 'BeuY tuts .NB, t  a TT

IODINE
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Lesson for March 8
JESUS AND THE LAWYER

L.K.SSON TEXT—t.uk* 10 SS-ST.
aOLniSN TKXT—Thou thalt lovr th« 

Lord thy Qod with all thy h tart, and 
with all thy aou|, and with all thy 
atrenalh, and with all thy mind; and 
tair nalirhbor aa thyaalf.—Luka 10:17.

■—t r im a r y  T e r ic —jeaua- Story of a 
Good Nalahbor.

JUNIUH TOPIC—Who la My Nelah- 
borT

INTERMKDIATK AND RKNIOR 
TOPIC—How to Be a Good Nelahbor.

YOUNG PEOPl.K AND ADULT 
TOl'lC—Whose Nelahbor Am I?

_______ I

The aubJecL ,**Jaaua Taachoa NVluh- 
borllnesa,*' rhoaeii lij- the leaaon com-' 
niln«M>, deal* only with one alihf of the 
qiientlon; nanioly, mnn'* duly to his 
fellow m ea; whereii.t, his hrst duty Is 
to find.

I. How to Inherit Eternal Life 
(tt. 2!L?S). ' '

1. The lawyer's qiie«tlon (t.
The term "lnw.\er" her* nieuns "one 
versed In rellaioiia law, the Scrlp- 
lureA” not “ l•lwy<•r" In our niiMlern 
a**tn»e of that term. It iiioie nearly 
c«»rreii|>«>mls to our lh«Yiloi:leaI pfie 
feasor. Tlie lawyer's ohJe*rt was to 
trip  Jeans, to IndiKY' lilin to take sum'll 
a aland us would weaken hla Initueuce 
aa a teacher.

2. Je.xiis' queatloii ( y . 2ft). '•What 
Is written In the lawT'* 'l i e  sent him 
to the hw , the Held which was fa
miliar to him. JeHUM thus rohiM-d him 
of his own weapon. Though Jesus 
knew the motive Af thb lawyer, he did 
not evade his question.

S. The lawyer's reply ( y. 27). lie  
made an intelligent answer, declarinx 
that the entire cwalent of the law waa 
embraced In lore Iq. God aixl man.

4. Jeaus’ reply (r. 2S). The straight
forward anawer went to the henrt of 
the lawyer. Perfect lore to God and 
man la truly the way of life. No man 
haa yet had or can have Rich love. 
Ills sinful condition precluilea Ita pos
sibility. The lawyer keenly felt this 
thruat. lie  was defeq,ted on his own 
groumla and, therefore, convicted of 
gullL

II. “Who la My Neighbor?** ( yy. 
20 37).

1. Tho hw yer’a qneellon ( y. 20). 
“Who 1a my neighbor?" Thla question 
reveals the Insincerity of the lawyer. 
Christ's answer had reached hla ^m- 
arleqce and now be seeks to e«ca|ie tb« 
dintcutty by asking a eaplloua quenilon.

2. Jeaua' answer (rv. 30-.T7). 
Jesus' reply more than answered the 
lawyer's question. In the parable of 
the Good Sam aritan be make# clear 
who la a neighbor, and also what It 
mean to be s  neighbor and what lov
ing a neighbor meanA Christ's an
swer bad a double meaning. Me not 
only made clear ‘’Who Is my neighbor.** 
but also that the lawyer waa not play
ing the neighbor.

a. This destitute and wounded man. 
left on tlia wayside by ihe rohliers, la 
a man who needs a neighbor. My 
neighbor, therefore. Is the one wh> 
needs my help, whether he Uvea aext 
door, or on the other aide of the 
world Ix>ve does not regard KHmllty. 
nationality, or blood relaiion. Thoae 
who hare  the spirit of Christ can see 
their neighbors on aeery hand.

h. What being a neighbor M anA 
Onr supreaae consideration shonTd not 
be. “Who la my neighbor?" but "Whose 
neighbor am I T  To be a neighbor la

(1) . To be on tbn IraGont for tbnne 
In need of help (*. S3). Lore la al
ways on a jonrney. It la keen to dis
cern the needs of those with whom 
It la brought Into contact.

(2) . To have compassion on the 
needy (v. 33). Christ's compassion was 
aroused a t  be came Into cvHitact with 
thoee who were suffering and In n«wd. 
Those who nra ChrlstUke will be like
wise moved.

(3 ) . To give to thoae In need (t. 
34). l/ove does not cnlcolate the coat 
of Us actlonA Whenever there la the 
ralculallon of com there It the eg- 
prasatoa of eeinshnetA Many gre will
ing to give money to help the po«>r and 
needy, but are unwilling personally 
to minister to them. Many time* the 
personal touch la mure important than 
the material alG

(4) . To hind up woundA If we have 
eyea lo discern we nhall tee many 
wounds about ua that needvattention.

(5) . To aet the helpless ones on our 
beast* while we walk (v. 34). This Is 
the proof of Ihe gennlneoess of onr 
loen. Those who are like Chrlai will 
deny themaelven In order to have 
aomethlng lo glee to those In need.

(6) , To bring to the Inn and take 
ca fn 'o f the unfortunate ( t. 34). Gen
uine love does not leave lia aervlce 
Incomplete. Moeh Christian aervlcn 
la partial, leaving thn man to take 
care of himsmlf.

(7) . To give money (*. SSh It coara 
a good deal to be a neighbor. Love It 
thn roost expensive thing In thn w orld 
It ront God hla only Son; it coat Jeaus 
CbriA hla llln.

F r i d a y ,  M a rc h  6^_1936

DOCTOjiKNOW
Mothers read this:

T N i i i  m n
■ TO RlUIVIIt

ICOimWITIH

jI cleansing dost todag: a smaller 
quaniilg tomorrow; less each time, 
until bowels need no help at all.

Why do pnoplo eomn home from a 
hospital with Iniwels workinc like a 
well-regulated watch?

'The answer b  simple, and it’s the 
answer to all your bowel worries if 
you will only r^ iz e  it: many doctora 
and hospitals use liquid laxatives.

If you knew what a doctor knows, 
you would use only the liquid form. 
A liquid can alwaj’s be taken in 
gradually reduced doses. Heduced 
dosage is the secuLfiJ ang real relief 
from eonstipaiion.

Ask a doctor about this. Ask your 
druggist bow very popular liquid* 
laxatives have become. They gi\*c the 
right kind of help, and right amount 
of help. The liquid laxative generally 
used b  Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. 
It contains senna and casrara — both 
natural laxatives that can form no 
habit, even in children. So, tr>- Syrup 
Pepsin. You just take regulated 
doses till Nature restores regularity.

F a i l in j i  of O theri
If \vc nail'no failln^rs wc

slioulit not lake «o ninoli pleasure In 
IlnilliiK oui thoxe of oilier*.—lloolie- 
fullCilUltl.

No Tin>*~ I* FaiI
In the opinion of tlie rulers of 

slates, m.vniaeo Is never a fallur* If 
there are plenty of children.

Head 
COLDS

I U Pw t M e n th o la tu m  In  i 
' tka n o strils  to roliwvw 
' Irr Ito tta n  and p ro m o  t* \\\ 

d * a r  kreatiiln^.

MENTHOLATUM
C4v«*i C O M F O R .T . O w //r

Ef yon p re fe r nase d ro p a .e r  
tiu o a t  ip ray. caB fo r  tl»*

MfW MiNTNOUTUM UQUID
In  Handy HoMI* wtih d raggii r

Tru* Friend*
Only a few will share your sor

row ; but If they care for you, they 
are eno«gh.

Founds
My Id e a l K em ady  l a r

HEADACHE
“Ihsech I bee* triaf all too4 

reniike Caredla* m Hs bm
bast. It a eelrk an4 a*ati*.“ Qetfkaat kitem  H a ItiriM— Its ln«r.dl*sts are alraaJv 41a. soNad. Far baadetlw. aaeralgl* achas—ssriedia aalaa

CAPUD IN E
W.NC—I, 10—.31

Caadaasa
There la aa Idea abroad aaMMig 

aaoral people that they ahoiild make 
tbeir aalghbora good. One peraoa 1 
hava ta  m aae good; myaelfx^But my 
duty to my neighbor la m u ^  more 
nearly expreawad by aaylng that 1 hava 
to aapko him happy If I may.'

O ar Ea aif
Wa caaaot alwaya chooae ear road 

la Ufa. hat wa cam chooae whethor wo 
walk aloag the shafly oî  tM  aaaay atdo.

'  IL—<». A. SlaoL

No Need to Suffer 
“Morning Sickness"
“Monung aickaoas" — b  caused by u  
add eoaditioa. To avoid h, add must he 
oAel hy o O siu — aach aa magnesia
Why Physicians R«comm«nd 

Milnosia Wofors
Thase auat t avored,coady-like wafer* are 
pure atilk of magneaia la aoUd form— 
tho aiotl plaaaaat way to taka I t  Each 
wafar ia approvimatafy aqaal to a full adoK 
deaoof l i ^ d  milk ofmagiMaiA Chewed 
tberoa^ly, ihea iwallowed, the* camel 
acidity m the aaooth aad througilKMn b n  
digeativo ayatma aad inaora oaieh. eem-
pJaia ateiaoH aa of the waaM BMttcn that 
canae gaa, beodacheA b lo o ^  M iaga aad 
a doaan atker diaeomforiA 
MilaeauWafatacoma ia bottlea of SO aad 
48. at 3Se aad 60e raapootivaly, aad ia 
coaveaieBt tiaa for your haadh^ coaiaW 
iag 12 at XH.taehwafar wapproximalaiy 
eaa adtdt data of aulk of nt^aeaiA AU
good Gag ataroa aaO aad receoHMad t h ^

Prnfaaaiaaal am^ilmiaat hoetoraaiitated 
phyaiciaaa ar deatiatt if requealM mada 
ea profaminaal lattwhaad. lelest ^deiaA  
bM„ 440S SStd G„ Ung Maad dty . N. T.
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iAdorable Pantie Frock 
,Thiit Is Easy to Make

PATTBRN sene

1

Spring” Hat Bright Spot on Horizon

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

lU re 'i  an adorable frock for a two- 
to-tea^year-old, and one rery  eaay for 
B other to make, too. It weara a 
younx rouod collared neckline, puffed 
a)e«^ea foi Irreelatible little (Irl 
charm, and roomy pleata for axlle 
younxateia who want "free action." 
Trlnted iwrcale would !*• r r e r  ao ap- 
peallnx and practical.

P attern  ',A.VI la available la alaea 
2. 4. «, R and lU. Rite « taken SH 
yardb RQ Inch fabric. Illuatraie<l 
atefvby atet« aewlof Inatructlona In
cluded.

Rend fifteen eenta (I.V) In colna 
or aian>{>a (colna preferred) fur thia 
)>altern. W rite plainly name, ad- 
Ureaa and aiyle number, lie anre to 
a ia te  alae.

Send your «ir»ler to The Rewina 
t'Ircle Pattern  l»rpt., SC7 W, Adama 
St„ ('h lcap t. III.

C n*tl BeOI'-ei* — ta'XV avrvic*.

Ilumxn Life Precious Thing; 
Rccklcaancsa Not (Courage

There la deep tru th  In the llnea:
We never can hecia to live
I'nleaa we dare to die.
We never have meaaured Ilfo np to 

Ita higheat ami fulleet, never learned 
Ita deepeat meaning until we have 
learne«l that there are  cauaea In 
which It ahould be riaked. aacrlficeNl 
If hee.1 be, unheallatlngly. No one 
baa really learned to live until 
be haa learned that Iffe here la 
but a beginning, and la for a purpooi- 
When he really bellevea tha t, be la 
ready for high empriae even though 
It bring him face lo fare with death.

Monograms Make Your 
Linens Doubly Precious

rATTCRR IIM
IlouseiioKi ® 
® Q m /k m f

Buy  yuuraeir a new apriug Jiai and 
turn the dirge of winter Into a 

joyoua aiirlng aong. Ilrlgld apote on 
the borlaon are the faMhlon ••fliatO" 
now ahowtng In millinery previews. 
Which Is not flguratWeiy speaking but 
literally true, for the new h a lt are 
going In for cob>r In a big way.

It Is to smile at the wee alae of 
many of them. Not much larger than 
your hand, are early arrivals from 
Paris. On hat hunting and prove It 
for yourself. The- leas the hat the 
more the chic, s« dealgnera are telling 
us. How to anchor theae diminutive 
yet eye-filling hits of millinery on the 
head at just the moat fetching till and 
tilt, aye, that's  the trick. Aak yntir 
milliner. It lakes experience lo ac
quire the knack, we adroit.

But cheer up. t ’oioe vella, to the 
teacuet They tone up a hat no mat
ter how diminutive and make It look 
"fit." Vella In countless niirob^.adorn 
the new hats. It la a frolicsome m»od 
they are In. flying every which way. 
Bometlmea pretending they are veils 
when they are renlly trimming. They 
make pretty headgear look prettier lo 
the point of fascination.

Klowera, tool Which la lm(K>rtani 
news. To be sure there have been 
rumetra and rumora of fiowera but this 
lime mllllnera declare they are a aiire 
thing. It la not only that "fiuwers la 
flowers" on the new hats, hut really 
and truly news about them la their 
novel poalltonlng — perky bouquets 
dropped atop crowns or slanted a th w art 
forehead lincw at dashing Incline

ur poaing uu Iwudeuux ur standing at 
jUlentIun at the front, thus the new 
'flciwer trentinents repeqt and re|iciit.

While we started out telling uf the. 
tininess of some of the new hats, please 
do not conclude that every new st>rlng 
mode) has bc-en re<iuce<l to postage 
aiaiiip slr.e. On the contrary some of 
the sm artest numbers on the style pro
gram have brima. Rhallow-crowrced. 
aallors are all the go. es|ieclally the 
riretiin ty|M>s wlilrb are shown In felt 
nr stitched silk, and the lateai swug 
ger note la the Rrcioii made of gay 
patent leather. Then. loo. the hat with 
a visor made of silk, quilted or stitched. 
Is very popular. Young girls gre 
charmed with the Idea of the new 
“H«ae of the Kanch" hat with Its wide 
round roDediup hrlih' and that which 
captures fancy most of all, Ita chin 
strap  of fancy cord. > lao In this class 
la the new Argentina type which like 
wise boasts a chin strap. Aa to the 
new swagger aoft manniah fella, their 
vogue Is astiired.

We are following up our ataiement 
about hats of Lilliputian slse by In
cluding two aiich In the accoropunylng 
Illustration. To the right In group la 
a Paris model which goes to verify this 
new trend. It la a toque of dotted 
grosgraln, trimmed at the back with 
a feather and a veil which Is not a 
veil. However, this bow of open mesh 
rvinveys ao important ineaaage of veil 
Ing tied In howa and we might add 
matching bows at the throat are cited 
In fashion reports. To the left Is an 
other wee toque as faatilun decrees 
for spring. A flunse of geraniums 
and the Inevitable little veil do the 
trimming act.

The off-the-face bat above proclaims 
the existing flair tor gay color. It la 
a bright Chinese red straw. Band and 
bow are of black belting rlhhon. Tbs 
print gown Is black and white.

A very sm art shallow navy straw  
Breton roncindea the group. The bou
quet atop the crown and the Inset 
about the headline are made of multi
colored leather.

•  WMtvra Neweaeow UalM.

Variety’s the Spice of Life—and 
monograms, too, fur the sinuricat 
ones today combine letters In vary
ing sixes. Thnt'a why we Included 
four (lifferent u lphahcts—a large, a 
m edlnnnm d two amntt ones nwThur 
you may “scramble" your own. They 
work up easily and qiilckly, using a 
combination of aatin. seed iiud but
tonhole Btitcbea with a hit of cut- 
work. .knyone with *Tlo|te ('best" 
llner.s will ttnd these alpliahcts Inval 
liable. They fit beautifully Into a 
diainom) or triangular slin|>e.'

I’nttcrn 1 cornea to yipii with n 
transfer pattern of nn ulpliahet it 
Inches h igh ; one 'J luuhes h igh; and 
two Mtplinitets Inches l;lgti; Infor 
nutlon  for placing initials and mono 
g ram s; lll.istrntl^ns of all slltrhes 
nee<le<l.

Send l.'i cents in stunipw or coins 
(coins lire.'erred) lo The Sewing t 'lr  
rie. Ni'edlecrsft l*ept.,lt; Llghtli Ave.. 
.New York. .N. Y.

Oil the boys' shoes and they will 
last lunger and become water re- 
aiatant. I 'ae castor oil sparingly on 
the uppers, but give the soles all the 
oil they will absorb.

• • •
Do not rub ur wring organdie 

when washing. I'lit through three 
or four soapsuds waters, roll In a 
turklsh towel and let aland for an 
hour before Ironing. They require 
no starch.

• •  •
When ru ttin g  a froslinl lemon pie 

use a knife th a t has been iIIp |mhI 
Into cold w ater, Thw meringue then 
re ta in s  its nhaia*. ' '  '

C  Bell Oyndlrsl* .— W N U  Ssrvleaf

WHO DOES NOT?
A philosopher always functloM 

beat on a full atumacti. ,

A Three Days’ Coogh 
k  Yoor Danger Sigra

Ko matter hoir many medldnes 
you have tried for your cough, dmeb 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you cam 
get relief now with CreonuiUka. 
Serious trouble may be brewliw and 
you cannot afford to take a  wanea 
with anything leas than Creomul- 
Blon, which goca right to the aeak 
of tho trouDlo to aid nature to 
aoothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the gcrm>laden phlegaa 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedlea ham 
failed, don’t  be discouraged, your 
druggist Is authorised to guarsntee 
Creomulalon and to refund your 
money if you are not satisfled wttta 
resulta from the yery first bottla. 
Oct Creomulalon right now. (Ady.)

If You Have
“Acid Indigestion”
ALKALIZE YOUR STOMACH TH IS WAY

Boy Is Over Eight Fret
Tall and Still Crowing

I’liyslciuns say (hat IL>h«>rt Wsd 
low of Alton, III., is still growing at 
the age of seventeen. 'Hint wotiio 
not Im‘ unusual except for ilie fact 
that lie Is K feet 4 Inches Ull nnd 
weighs ;UN* pounds now. WMdlow..la 
n-ganled us the nation's lallext man 
and the a.‘cnod tallest In hlstor) 
A famous Irish giant of the Nine
teenth century Is aild  to have ex 
ceedeil him.

Wndlow recently rrudiiated from 
Alton high school. He wore s sixe 

cap and a O'.’-Inrh gown which 
was ,’VO Inches around the chest and 
had .'i.Y Inch sleeves. | |ia  shot's are 
sixe :HI. The youth ex|>ects to rn  
ter KhurtlefT college next full to 
aindy law and wants to flnlsli at 
Washington university In Kt. Emilio.

Alkalixof
Disturbed Stomach 
Almost Instantly

YOU can relieve even the 
most annoying ayraptonu of 

acid stomach in almost aa little 
lime now as it takes to tdl.

The answer is simple. You 
olktthee your liomath almost 
instantly thia.way:

Take — 2 teaapoonfula of 
Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia 30 
minutea after meala. OK-take 
2 Phillips' Milk of Magnesia 
Tablets, the exact equivalent. 

That's all you do! Relief cornea 
in a few mmutrs. Your stomach 
is alkalized—soothed. Nauara, 
and U(iaet distress quickly dis- 
ai'pcar. . .  it's  amazing.

. Results come ta fast hreauae 
Thillipa' Milk of hlagnesia is a 
potent luxlurof alkalufr. Every
where people — uri»d to keep

tkfir stomoih alkalised — are
finding ihia-out.---- ------------ -

Try it. C.ct a bottle of the 
liquid Phillipt* for home use. 
Only 25f for a big loix of Phil
lips' Tablets to carry with you. 
Watch out that any bottle or 
box you accept is clearly marked 
‘'PkiUips' Milk of Magnesia."

SIGNS WHICH OFTEN
INDICATE "ACiO STOMACH"
rui Wirt uTMi itrinnMftt 
FiHHMtieiMMU latiwtiiaa 
ucut MHia unm
iittirimmi tin  iimua

INIMII B u in itt

P H I L L l-P S M I L K O.F .. M  A G N E S I A

I ’LL GIVE YOU 
, ONE LA^CHANCSd
I jackI tpvou lose

YOURTEAAPER 
AOdiN, VOO*RE 
THPOOtfH/

DINNER JACK ET
• v  CMERIC NICMOLAS ^

From Your Doctor 
if the “Pain** Remedy 

You Talc  ̂Is Sale.

Don’t  Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family's 

Well • Being to Unknown 
Preparatidns

DEPORE you take u y  prepara- 
AS Uon you don't know all about, 
for the rmief of headaches; or the 
pnins of rheumatism, neuritis or 
neuralgia, aak your daefar what he 
thinks about it — in eomparison 
with Genuine Bayer Axpirin.

We say thia became, before the 
diarox'efy of Bayer Aspirin, most 
ao<alled "pain" remediea were ed- 
riaed against by phyaiciaoa as being 
bad for the stomacJi: or, often, for 
the heart And tha diacevary' of 
Bayer Aspirin largely changed 
medical practice.

Countlcos thomaada of people 
who have taken Beyer Autiria year 
ia and out without ill affect, have 
proved that the medical bodingt 
about ita sqfety were oorrecL

Beinember this: Genuine Bay*er 
Aapiria ia rated agWM Ike leaked 
temheie yet iietoeered foe the relief 
oMfhadaches and all common pains 
. . .  and mfe for tha average penoa 
to ta|a regularly. __

Yon ton get real Bayer Aspirin at 
eata dnmttoie —  aimply by aevM 
asking fhr H by tba naam "a ir in ’’ 
aloaa, but alwayi s^a g  BAYEB  
ASPIRIN wban youMv- '

Bayer Aspirin

t te a r  a tllnner Jacket wth your allm 
aklrtrd  formal print frock If you would 
look up to-the-lnatant good style. White 

I cotton pique la ronaldered ever ao 
: sm art for the dinner Jacket. Indeed, 
j thene white washable Jackets are prov- 
I lag quite the fad of the lmroe«liate mo- 
1 menl. A white cottoa plqne dinner 

Jacket, flared at the hl|w, adds a tail
ored note to a printed sltk cre|ie fixw-k 
aa here ahown. The dreas has apla*hy 
flowers of red in d  bine on while with 
n decolleiage cut hJtb In front and 
low la bacbk. —. -----

CHINESE MODE SEEN 
IN PARIS FASHIONS

China put an oriental sign on the 
new apring mode shown In IlKM 
fashion displays.

Chinese lacquer red appeared In Irim- 
mlngt. Chinese motifs marked belt 
buckles and Chineae flgurea were 
stam ped on prints.

Many black afternoon frocks were 
designed along simple, bighnecked llnea, 
tnggestlve of oriental suavity. Some 
black dinner frocka were topped by 
knee-length roots uf flower p rln tt^  black 
d r e  allk, whose cot showed Chinese 
Inspiration.

A slender silhouette, high neckllno 
and accented aboulderllne. marked by 
Mg topped sleeves gathered Into the 
armhole, dlatingulab the Paris proflie 
shown nn far.

W aists are norma) and buata are 
deflnltely outlined.

-rwHG YOU'RE LrrriHG 
ME PLNY -T&NISHr/ MV 
FATHER CAME ALL 
THE WAY FROM 
WASHIN6TOM TO 
SEE THE GAME/

AW-THIS 
COACH DO&NT' 

KNOW eNOUaHTb 
TEACH A KINDER
GARTEN CLASS TO 

PLAY TIDOIECY- 
WINKS /„

-t h a t ’s enc«6 H  o f
VOOR ROUGH STUFF  ̂
WALTON / I  SAW YOU 
ELBOW THAT MAN IN 
THE FACE.' G ET o u r  

THE GAME /

/(

Sm artest Black Costumes
Touched With Vieid Colors 

Bright tnnehes either a* trimming or 
In the way of beceoaoriea are drsma- 
tlxlng the season's sm artest Mark roo- 
tnines Perhs|w  It will be embroi
dery done Ip vivid colored yarns or 
a row of striking red hiiitons or Inneta 
of red patent leather. As to acces
sories the most striking Hein la the 
new glovea which are l»alpg shown In 
high colors Including green, du- 
honnet and the nst^rraKchainolB shade 
Is bstM-cIslly s|M«usored by sm art I'm 
risiennes

TELL THIS 
DUMB REFEREE 
IF HEtS GOING 

'TD  play ON THOR 
SIDE HE’D fierrcR 

PUT ON A ^  
BASKETBALL ^

SVTTJ

mu.

' /

he

2 M JACK^
f a th e r , coach
...CAN YOU 
SPARE A 
MINUTE ?

New Hats Eahibit Varied
Sourena of Inspiration 

The.new  hats exhibit—eerf deflnlte 
hot also varied eources of laapiratlon. 
A eollectloa of one dcolgner wilt show 
the Influence of several different peri- 
eids nod rontmatlng atylea Talbot 
for lasunce, while seeking Ideas for 
her new berets Is anpple ahirred myeo 
velves from the portralU of Dante, haa 
adopted for her new for toques the 
RussIsb and Astatic styles with s 
psiated sad soa^m sa raided ereva

Hearts of Fur Are Now
Worn on Sleeves of Stylists

A sentim ental wave haa overtaken 
fanhton In i'aria. Women sow literal
ly wear tbefr hearts oh their sleeves— 
made of fur. H sit and gowns a r t  
perfiinied. Yon can spray the padding 
With your own acent or with different 
scents on various oecaalons. .

For evenlnga. too, you can increnM 
youy f c r a l n l n i t y b y  wearing UttJs 
frilled tulle caps, which serve as s 
chIgtMin.

X RECOGNIZED 
JACK*5 TTtoUBLE ,
AS c o f f e e - nerves/ 

Bu t  h e ’s P B O M l^ 
T D  o o ir  c o f f e e
AND DRINK POSTUM 

INSTEAD/

Taffolo for Eeoniog
Lots of'tu treta Is being shown for 

evening Jost now., There are penrtl- 
slim taffeta frocka, sad there are bil
lowy B odela  lUlB, black taffeta witk 
self'mcblngs of clipped material Is a 
favorite Csualljr this la dens with a 
very deep decotletage: both la froat 
gad back. While uffeta with glitter 
lag tooches Is llksd. aad i s r  anathem 
wear there a r t  tsR au  frsdks Is pals 
ptak aad Mna i

% o Q k K  U C nR
TN»4K l i t  WIRE 
HiMtTDO — AND 

TS U  HIM WHAT A 
FINE DiSPOSmOH 
VOU'VE ACQIMPED 
SINCE VOU SWITCHED 

I D  POSTUM/

Or  COUIVX, yovi know that children should never 
drink cuffee. But do you realise that the esffeta 

ia coffee disagrees with many grown-ups, too)
If  you are bothered by headschas or indlgettioa, 

or find it difficult to tleep soundly , . . caffein may 
be to  blame.

Im ’t  it  Vforth while to  try  Postum for 30 days? 
Poatum contains no caffein. I t  is simply whole wheat 
and bran, roasted and slightly sweetened. I t  ia easy 
to  nuke, and costs leas thsm one-half cent a cup. I t^  
a delicious drink, to o . . .  and may prove a real help. 
A product of Ocneral Poods.

WE— let u ssen d  you your first w ook 'ssupply  
of P ostum  /r e e l  .Simply m all tb «  coupon . \

O •  p. e e ^

OsmiiUL BattI* Craak. 1
U m d  wm, wtthout oMigatkai. i

NaaMT
flWisa-

I aad 4riatm e»mrlefly. #rf*( i 
| fy s a H v s la C sa«as. sSirswi I

Csbswa. OM. (OffW saidtss Dss. Xl. IM O

'W  pi

Wl
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Classified Ads.
CLASSmCD RATES 

r i r a t  U it r t l o n . IS e  p e r
I •abeeqaent iBeerdene. te per iiae. 

No sd. UUien for leoe tlutn Z5o, 
cM h tn odranoe.

The News is not responsihle 
I for errors mode In  sds. except to 
I correct same In foUowtnc israe..

FOK SALE Or TRAoi
1932 CHEVROUET TRUCK for sale, 
or would trade for cat . Bill Balch. 
New Home, Phone 918X 28-3tc

POR SALE—See me for the J. R 
Penn half & half cotton seed $1.50 
per bushel prepaid.—R. Bosworth,

HAVE YOUR old furniture made 
new at Houston’s JP^irnltum Repair 
and Cabinet Shop.

DONnr SCRATCH!
Oet Paracfde Ointment, the guar

anteed Itch and ecsema remedy. 
Paraclde Is guaranteed to cure Itch, 
eczema or other skin Irritations or 
money refunded. Large Jar 50 cents 
at Tahoka Drug Co. - 24- 4tp

COTTON SEED—Chapman RaiK;h, 
first year seed. $1.50 bushel. 9 miles 
SE Tahoka, Rt. 2. Sammle Norwood.

29-4tp.

A NICE assortment of new what
nots.—^The Little Novelty Shoppe.

LUNCHEON CLUB GUESTS
OF PHEBE K. WAKNES CLUB 

(Cont’d from first page) —

Tahoka. Texas.

F>OR SALE— Second-hand 2-row

r:h-

j

Oliver lister, two 1-rdw cultivators, I 
one double-row slide go-devil, cheap 
for cash.—R. C. Wood. l?8-3tc

. SORE THROAT—TO N SnjTIS!
Instant relief Is afforded by Ana- 

17-16tp' inesla Mop, the new guaranteed 
_____ I throat mop. Relieves pain—fcin« in

fection. Relief guaranteed or pur
chase price refunded by Tahoka 
Drug Co. 27-6tp.

4,

ALL KINDS OP PIGS for sale. See
R W. Fenton Jr. 20-tfc

CHAPMAN RANCH Cotton Seed. 
State certified and pedigreed. Claude 
Donaldson, agent. 23-tfc.

WOOD for sale, at $2 50 per load. 
6 miles north of Tahoka on Wilson 
road. p . H Spears. Itp

POR SALE OR T R A D E ^ne Inter
national oil heater and one Premier 
6-bumer co(^ stove, both In good

WANTED

and for fifteen years the Stars and 
Stripes proudly waved over her 
wide domain.

Then came the Secession move
ment end Texas J<rined the Confed-'' 
eracy. For four tragic years, Texas 
marched under the Stars and Bars.

With Lee’s surrender a t Appo
mattox, the Stars and Stripes were 
again planted on Texas soli, and 
all now give due homage to Old 
Olory.

At the beginning of the luncheon 
Tuesday, Mrs. E. I. HUl. repreaent- 
Ing the Phebe K. Warner Club, gave 
a .brief address of welcome to the 
luncheon club members, whom, they 
regarded as tlielr guests for this oc
casion.

’The first number on the program 
was a series of threje songs by a 
Quartette of fourth grade public 
school boys, towlt: Jack Swafford, 
George Hogan m. Edwin Rogers, 
and Billy Baker.

"Home on the Range’’ and “Give 
me back my Boots and Saddle” 
were sung by Winston Redwine. 
Kary Mathis accompanied the boys’

quartette, and Mrs. Ruble D. Sud- 
4»rth the soloist. .

A very interesting feature of the 
program was a chalk talk given 
Jointly by Mrs. H. C. Sto'ry and Miss 
Sylvia Robb. Mrs. Story doing the 
talking and Miss Robb making the 
illustrations on a  blackboard. Mrs. 
Story gave the origin and slgnil- 
^Auce of many of the famous cattle 
brands of Texas.

’Toward Vaughn of Lubbock.
Wynne OoUler, suoseMornf’Thom- 

as Bros. In the drug business, was 
a  new member.

It was announced that Prof. J. 
Carter and;>a niunber of high s^ m 
pupils would furnish ^he progrM  
next Tuesday.

The CONOCO SERVICE STATION
Rev. George A. Dale, the presi

dent, stated that It had been sug
gested Hhat a  board of directors be 
appointed to ouUlne the activities 
and the programs of the club. A 
motion to this effect w u  adopted 

■fand -the chair appointed Alvin Hicks, 
W. O. Barrett, and Jim Dye as a 
committee to nominate a  board of 
seven directors.

School superintendent W. O. Bar
rett suggested that some steps 
should be taken to welcome the vis
itors to Tahc^a a t y)g,.lnjterscho- 
lastlc meet to ne held h^re in "April. 
’This suggestion was also adopted 
and the chair appointed Kary Ma
this, W. M. Harris, and C. A. Thom
as as a committee to look after this 
matter.

Visitors present were W. J. Ben
son, who resides hear town, and

Will trade gas or oil for feed, and in fact 
for anything, we can wear, 0at or DRINK!

We try to show our appreciation of your 
trade by the SERVICE we extend! * >

Washing
J. J. BOYDSTUN

Flats Fixed Greasing

WANTED—At the Nazarene Church 
three blocks west and two north of 
postoffice Sunday at 10 a. m. Every 
man, woman, boy and girl who does 
not attend Sunday School. J. Robert

condition. A J Kaddatz. 27-<Jc I Hodges. Pastor.

1936 February and March hatched MEN WANTED for Rawlelgh Routes 
cockrels from Rhode Island Red of 800 families. Reliable hustler 
.special matings will be for sale at should start earning $25 weekly and 
S3 00 a  dozen above _ the produce increase rapidly. Write today. Raw-
market. —Fred Mathews, telephone 
Grassland. 29-tfc.

NU STUDIO—I now have the Waf
fle Studio in La mesa and am spend
ing part of my time there. I will be 
in Tahoka Thursdays and Fridays 
at the same old stand. So, still call 
for your coupons. One 8x10 tinted 
picture for $1.00. Others are greatly 
pleased with these pictures; you 
will be too. Also bring me your ko
dak work—C. C. Dwight.

LAND FOR BALE r TRADE--I have 
552 acres of land on line of Taylor 
and Runnells oousitles. 2 miles west 
of Bradshaw. 8 miles north of Wlh- 
lers, 1 mile from hlgha-ay, 380 acres 
in cultivation, three sets of improve
ments. good aater, known as Joe 

‘Poindexter place, carrying $10,000 
Federal loan; will trade for property 
In Lynn or Lubbock counties.—Wm. 
Zappe, Shiner. 'Texas 28-3tp.

FOR SALE or TRADE -C  • Melody
Saxophone, electric radio for battery 
radio. Phone or see Jack Winter.!
Tahoka. 29-2tp.|

lelgh Dept. 'Tx-726-S. Memphis, 
Tenn. . .  23-lOtc

WE SPECIALIZE in upholstery of 
all kinds.—Houston's Furniture 8c 
Cabinet Shop.

POR SALE- A child's bed. in good 
coiKlition. cheap. Mrs. John Minor.

LOST AND FOUND
*

LOST—Bl^ck horse mule, weight a- 
bout 850 lbs., smooth mouth. Finder 

! please notify A. J. Kaddatz. 29-2tp

; FOUND -A girl’s shoe on the streets 
! of Tahoka. Owner may procure same 
by railing a< News office and paying 

I for this i^otice.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT- -House in North Taho
ka 4 rooms and bath. W. L. Knight.

OUR WATER IS HOT--Gome and 
lielp us use it.—Klmbrel Help Your
self Laundry, in Larkm Building.

Rep. Mahon Is For Live Stock Must 
Soil Conservation Not Run Loose

Washington—The work of the Soil 
Conservation Service- in tlw 19th 
Congressional District was the sub
ject of a conference last week be
tween Congressman George Mahon' 
and Mr. H. H. Finnell of Amanllo.' 
Regional Director of the Soil Con-' 
serration Service. Mr. Fmnell was. 
in Washington for meetings with [ 
other Regional Directors and Ad
ministrative officials.

Mr. Finnell outlined general phases 
of the work as It has been conducted 
so far. COC Camps In Lstmb and 
Dawson counties have served as U- 
lustratlve projects In the program 
throughout the past year. He dis
cussed the effort which is being 
made to coordinate the work of the 
Soil Conservation Bervlce and the 
Restetlement Adminlstraton.

ITae Congressman expressed com
mendation for the fine work which 
has been done under Mr. Flnnell’s 
direction. He said; "I consider the- 
conservsUtm^ of our soU to be the 
most outstanding problem confront
ing our West Texas farmers. The 
potential value of the work w h l^  
Mr. Finnell Is doing Is Inestimable. 
One of the chief virtues of the new 
farm bill adopted by Congress laet 
week Is that it will concentrate in
terest in the great national problem 
of soli cnoservatlon. Every effort to 
preserve the natural wealth which 
lies In our soil wll meet with my 
complete cooperation.” 1

DIXIE CLUB PABTT
..Tlie Dixie Home Demonstration 

Club Is having a  progressive "42” 
party at the home of Mks. V. H. 
Macha m d a y  night, March 6. 
charging 25 cents per couple but 
refreshments will be served free:
' Boys, bring your sweethearts; hus

bands, bring your wlveA-—Reporter.
, -------------- w--------

. Chester Connolly'dipve over, to 
Oklahoma City Tuesday to attend 
a  two-days meeting of Chevrolet 
dealers. He w m  due back In Tahoka 
Thursday nigh$.

Mayor Jim Dye has requested that 
we announce that Dr. O. W. Will
iams has been duly appointed by 
the city marshal as pound keeper 
anJ has been instructed to enforce 
the ordinance prohibiting the run
ning at Urge of live stock within 
the city limits.

Tlie city council is also passing 
an ordinance requiring the owners 
of chickens to keep them up.

It is understood that war Is also 
to be made on dogs running at large 
prumiscuotuly.

There has been considerable cotn- 
pUlnt n ^ n t ly  of the depredation 
of calves, dogs, and chickens. People 
who are prepartnf to raise gardens 
or to have-beautiful flower beds do 
not apprecUte the frequent noc
turnal vlslU of their neighbors’ live 
s t^ k  nor the diurnal vlslU of 
canines and poultry.

One old hen. one old cow, or a 
bunch of dogs can destroy In ten 
minutes what It took some gardener 
or some lover of flowers many weeks 
to produce. So. if you want your 
calves, dogs;, and chickens to re
tain thetr accustomed good health, 
fonts, better keep 'em at home.

--------- ------o ----------------
AT BIG SPRING MEET •

Judge W, '£. Smith, A. M. Cade, 
and Q. A. Brasfield were called to 
Big Spring Tuesday to attend a 
meeting of cqunty offlctals through
out this district, at which an ex
planation of the purpose, workings, 
and beneftU of the state-wide tax 
survey was made. Speakers were 
R; B. Anderson, head of the state 
tax cooNnlsslon. A. W. Holden, di
rector, an^ R. B. DeWltt, field rep
resentative.

EVANS STORE CLOSES 
The Evans Dry Goods Store,- a 

concern tha t loqyted here last Sep
tember to get the benefit of the 
Fall fnd Winter trade, this week 
folded. Its, tent and silently stole 
away.

enmg
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OF TAHOKA’S NEWEST FOOD MARKET

On Saturday^ March 7,
With the Slogran: “Every Purchase Guaranteed to Please YOu”

The Guarantee Food Market
#

We open this store with the firm convictio n that no business is entitled to survive ex
cept those prepared to ser\’e, and we dedicate it to^hat purpose.
It will he our intention to carry only nationally known merchandise, having such 
merit as to stand the test of time. This higii grade merchandise will be ̂ ’ell display
ed, and each item will have the price tag over it so you may know exactly what grade 
and price you may get. ^In.this way a child can shop as easily and safely as an adult.

It will be our pleasure lo have you come in, 
get a basket, and leisurely shop ground for 
yourself, or, call a clerk who will be glad to
serve you—as you prefer,

—  -  -  ------------ —  ^  --------------------------------------------------1—

Our Mr. Olen Stewart, who until recently 
has been connected with the wholesale grocery 
business in Lubbock for ten years, will do our 
buying—and he has the reputation of being a 
REAL RUYER. He assures us that he will do 
his utmost to bring Tahoka some Real Values, 
In doing this it will be our policy to pay cash, 
taking every-possible discount, sell for cash on 
the cash-and-carry plan, and pass.eveiy possi
ble saving on to our customers.

Our Mr. Lloyd Reid, together with his wife 
and little “Prune Jr.“, have moved to Tahoka 
and will try and make creditable citizens, in 
every way possible. He will have an interest 
in the store. Lloyd has been associated with 
our Mr Garlington in the Piggly-Wiggly store 
in Littlefield for over four years, where he has 
built up a wonderful patronage by rendering 
customers every possible accommodation and 
“Service-with-a'-Smile”. He will greatly ap
preciate meeting you and serving you.
■. COMe 'i N! LET’S GET ACQUAINTED!
....................................—  ................. .. .Ml.— ............................ 11

LOOK AT OUR GROCERIES AND PRICES!

Od Friday and Saturday
March 14 and 15

We will have our

Formal Opening
At which time we GIVE AWAY

Absolutely Free
24 Quarter- Barrel Sacks of

GROCERIES
We are doing this simply to gel 
acquainted. These groceries will 
he given to persons present with 
out cost or obligation to anyone.
Beginning at 9 A, f̂l, FRIDAY,
March 14, we will give one sack 
of groceries away, and one sack 
each hour thereafter until 9 P.

Then starting on Saturday, 
March 15, at 10 A. M., one sack 
will be given each hour until 10 
P. M., making a total of—

U  Quatler-Barrel Sacks Of 
Groceries FREE!

The registering for these free 
groceries will begin Saturday, 
March 7, and continue until the 
last sack is given away next 

“ week.
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